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Cleaning
Up

Specials
We are marking down 

our entire .«tock of

D r y  G o o d s
Down to FAST MOVING 

PRICES

W e expect to sell them 
out during thenext month 
to get ready for our fall 
stock.

Goods will go regardless 
of price; make your se
lections early. You needHot Weather Clothes, Shoes, Hats.We need the Money. Let’s get together
Anticipating your wants, 
we have supplied our
selves with the most com
prehensive line of Dry 
Goods ever shown in this 
part of the state. You 
can get just what you 
want here and will be 
glad to pay the price, for 
you will know full well 
you are getting the worth 
of your money.

If you want the best to 
be had you can’t afford to 
buy elsewhere.

“The best is that which 
gives service at reason
able prices."

Mistrot
Bros.

Trinity River Ripples.
\ ----------

Ueynard, Texs^ July 2r».— 
Kvery thine; is flatting along 
nicely enough at this time. 
Crops are looking fine, though 
a shower would do good. We 
have plenty of peaches ani wat
ermelons to eat.

Quite a good many from, here| 
attended the picnic at (Jrapeland 
Friday and reported a good time. |

Misses* Jewel Taylor, Luna. 
Frank Hollingsworth and Orie' 
Sue lloward of Grapeland and 
Miss Lizzie Kdens of IJaly’s are 
spending a while with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Taylor.

■ A crowd of young folks with 
the visiting young folks and 
some of the young married 
folks spent part of last week on' 
the river hunting and fishing 
and having a good time. Mr. i 

'and Mrs. Chas. Taylor enter*' 
I tained the young folks Saturday 
night in honor of the visitors.  ̂

I .Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Allen and 
children spent Saturday night 

I and Sunday near Grapeland.
Rev. Arnold of Crockett spent 

I last week here fishing and hunt* 
i ing.
I Marvin and Krnest Gilbert of 
' Oklahoma are here on a visit to 
their sister Mrs, Chas. Taylor.

Mrs. Homer Beszley and lit* 
tie Lucille and Miss Mary Kate 
Chiles spent from Thursday un* 
til Saturday in Grapeland.

Mr. W. L. Fox of Brandon, 
Miss., is here viaitirg relatives.

Tuesday Aug. 2nd is set apart 
to work or clean off the Daly’s 
cemetery. Those who are inter
ested will please be on hand or 
have a substitute.

Well, the election is over and 
those who did not get what they 
wanted will have another chance 
^wo years hencs. The human 
being is a funny creature, or acts 
mighty funny sometimes.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lsseter 
and children of Daly’s spent Sun* 
day with the family of J. H. 
Beszley. Zack.

‘'JU S T  
RECEIVED

A Big Shipment ol 
new patterns in Iron 
Beds, Vcrnis Martin, 
all colors, in latest 
designs.

I Have Just Unloaded a Solid Car Load of

M o o n  B u s i e s
I now have Hacks and Buggies in all the lead

ing styles. The HOON BUGGIES are recognized 
as the standard Buggy the world over. If you 
want the best buy the Moon Buggy. I also have 
the cheaper grades of Buggies. See me for your 
Buggies and harness.

A. B. GUICE.

Oriole Wortlts.

AriwsnoRi wffks
Mr. J. S. Barte!l, Kdwardsville, 

111., writes: “ A few months ago 
my kidneys became congested. 
I had severe bsckache and pain 
acrosa the kidneys and hips. 
Foley Kidney Pills promptly 
cured my backache end corrected 
the action of my kidneys. This 
was brought about after my using 
them for only a few short weeks 
and 1 can cheerfuly recommend 
them.’ ’ A. S. Porter.

&
Co.

‘The house of Quality”
GRAPELAND

TEXAS

Daly’s News.
Daly’s, July, 25. —Quite a 

crowd from here went to the pic* 
nic at Grapeland, and said they 
had a nice lime and plenty din* 
ner.

Mies Lizzie Edens visited rel* 
stives at Reynard last week.

Mrs. Henry Dailey visited 
home folks at Reynard Saturday 
and Sunday.

Major Hamp Huff and Hon. 
Sambo Pridgen went to Crocicett 
.Monday.

Our meeting begins here the 
the first Sabbath in August. 
We hope for a good meeting and 
that much good may be aocoro* 
pl’ shad.

Mias Annie Pridgen is now at 
R ock  Hill among friends and 
relatives.

We are requested to say that 
there will be graveyard working 
hare the first Tuesday in August, 

j Everybody come prepared to I  work and the ladies all prepare 
dinner on the ground. Let those 
who are interested not forget 
the date. Charlotta.

Teething children have more 
or less diarrhoea, which can be 
controlled by giving Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. All that is nec- 
cessary is to give the prescribed 
dose after each operation of the 
biiwels more than natural and 
then oaetor oil to cleanee the sys
tem. It is safe and sure. Sold 
by all druggists.

Also a shipment of thei
I

celebrated Bridge-Beach' 

Cook 5toves from the| 

smallest No. 7 to highest 

price Range, nearly 

square ovens.

Precinct Convention.
Oriole, July 23, 1910.—Weare| The precinct convention was 

having some beautiful dry cool | held Saturday afternoon. Chair-

all

We have few rolls of

weather caused by a good brerzs. 
A good rain at this time would be 
pleasant.

I sincerely hope that the 
Bailey excitement will not Ciivide 
the prohibitionists. We should 
lay aside all such prej idice and 
vote for the only prohibition can 
didate. Cone Johnson.

Have just received a circular 
from a friend in Crockett from

man D. N. L-averton in the 
chair. Charlie Haltom was elect 
ed secretary. The convention 
was very harmonious, consid
ering the fact that the campaign 
had been a very warm ore. -It 
was agreed to send twelve dele* 

i gates to the county convention, 
three representing each of ths 
candidates for governor.

, Tyler signed by 162 leading citi sa. i-g?*
j zens of that place recommending w n- w o . l.

matting on hSiid that we Cone Johnson to the demucrntiej h
' YOt^re of Texae for governor. , Mies., writes that she had •  m *

are offering at an excep- j  Olad to notice in the Messenger! •"<* bladder
jof July 21 that your corres* 1 

tionally low prices in both ! pondent "Po lly ’ ’ of Percilla. is a
! strong prohibitionist Wish we 
had more such ladies in Texas.
It is bad enough for a man to 
take sides with the

Japan and Chinese.

Also a few rugs left to 

goat sacrifice prices, viz:

26 X 7‘2 Ax Minister Rug, 
ular $T) 50 yalue, 
one week.....................

reg-

4.29
And six other cheaper 

designs all to go at the 

same reduction in price.

Don’t be late in tak

ing advantage of above

bargains, but be first to 

call.

“The Price is the Thing.’’

W hitley
&

Keeland

misrrable i
whiskey traffic, but I don’t under-1 disease, 
stand how a woman can do that.

We have been haying an ani
mated meeting going an at 
Pleasant Hill church, which 
meets at tne Grounds school 
house, conducted by Rev. J. R.
Shinn, assisted by Rev. O. M.
Blair of Victoria Texas, Rev. G.
W. Steward of Rogansville 
Texas, and Rev. Jewel Legget of 
Shelby County T»xas. Hope! 
much good has been accom
plished by this meeting.

Sorry to report that we are 
having some serious sicknees in 
Mr. Weslev’ s family. Dr. Blair 
of Augusta is attending them and 
I hope they will ail soon be re
stored to nealth.

Hope that submission will not 
be knocked out by a few senators, 
against the wishes of the people.

Glsd to know that Bro. Rankin, 
editor of the Christian Advocate 
and the Home and .Slate of Dal
las, is doing good work in ths 
prohibition cause.

I hope that all consistent mem 
bers of any church, and all 
moral citizens will steer clear of 
Colquitt, Poindexter and David* 
ron.

Was glad to read that sketch 
from the Philippines by Prof. A.
W. Cain. Hope he will favor the 
Messeneer aKain with some news 
from that distant region.

A. K.

oottiss of 
Foley’s Kidney Remedy cured 
her sound and well. She cloeee 
her letter by saying: " I  heartily 
recommend Foley’s Kidney Ken- 

any sufferer of kidney 
It saved my life.’ ’

A. S. Porter.

Mile List.
Sorrel horse mule, 3 years old, 

13i hands high, branded E or 
figure 1 on jaw ; got away frf>oi 
here in February. I.iheral re
ward paid for information lead* 
ing to recovery.

W. F. Murchison.

Soreness of 
whether induced

Telephone No. 34.

NUCtVCk'ASe ASTHMA.
Bring discomfort and misery to 

many psople out Foly’a Honey 
and Tar gives ease and comfort 
to the suffering ones. It relieves 
the congestion in the throat and 
head and is soothing and heal
ing. None genuine but Foley’s 
Honey and Tar in the yellow 
package. .\ S. Porter.

We are requested to slate that 
a working will be held at the 
Brown Graveyard on Friday, 

f  August 5. All interested partiee 
please take notico.

the musclee, 
by violent ex

ercise or injury, is quickly re
lieved by the free application of 
Chamberlain's Liniment. This 
liniment is equally valuable for 
muscular rheumatism and always 
affords quick relief. Sold by all 
druggists.

Guice& Pennington
We would be glad to 

have you call in to see us 

when in town for cheap 
prices.

We are making the best 
Compound Lard | A l ^  
at per pound . . ■ “ 2^

16 lbs. best 
sugar . . . ,
for . . . ,

granulated

$ 1.00
Remember we will have 

everything good to eat by 
August 1st. Call In.

GUICE & 
PENNINGTON.

>V- V' ■



THE 6RAPELAND MESSENGER
AI.ItKKT tl. l.t'kKK. KdUor.

r .R A P E L A N D T T ” : : TEXASLODGE DIRECTORY
OKAPEtAMO lODOE NO. 473, A. P. 

AND A. K.
Meets every S.it- 

uriiay ulsbl in eacb 
inontti ou or before 
tbe full tuoou.

Traasleut brt*thren 
are cordially iuvUed

Odell Faria. W. M.
H. II. lA)f(an, Sec’y.

to attend.

ORAPEIANii LODGE NO 410, K. OF F.
Meete first and third 

Tuesday uliihta in each 
luoiitb in tbelr Castle 
Hall.

All vlsltln* Knights are 
cor«lla11y invited to at
tend the iiieeliiiKS of the

lodge.
P. N. l.eavertou. C. C.

J. K. Klehurds, K. of K. and S.

^  The B uyers’ Guide
The flrrna whose iiimee are repre~ 
seated is our advertuiriK rolumna 
are worthy of the confidence of eeery 
person in the community who has 
money to spend The fact that they 
advertise stamp# them aa enterpria- 
lof. profressiva men of busineas. a 
credit to our town, and deserving of 
sepport. Our advertising columns 
comprise a Buyers’ Cnids to fair 
dealing, good goodj, honest prices.

ELBERTA CAMP NO. 2124. W. 0 W.
Met tn ry se< ond and 

fourth Suturday night at thu 
K. of r. Hall. Visitlui; Sov- 
(.relgtiM ate alw.ayii ueli-oine. 

C 1.. Haltoiii, C. H. F. Hill. Clerk.

WOODMEN CIRCLE
Meets the last Friday aftermnin In 

e.'ich month nt K of I’ . Hall. Visltlm; 
uieuibers are Invited to iiu'et with us. 

Mrs. Jaa. t)wens. tluiirdlun. 
.Mrs. Cleo. Calhoun. Clerk.

I n n o u n c e m e n i s .
The Messenger is aiithorizisl to make 

the following aiiiiouiuements. eutiject 
to (he m.tloii of the deiiioerutlc l>rl- 
iiiary:
For Congress. S- venth District—

C. t' SToKK.'t.
P'or Coiiiitv Attorney—

U. F. i'i;.\T,
(• .M i.ilAUVlX) KI.l.lS.

For S'ouniy Su|sTliitendent—
JOH.N T. CUthiK.
J .M. MAMH M t llee le it lon).

For County Clerk —
O. C C(K)l)\\ IN’ .
N K. A l . l . im il lH T  (Ucelectlon).

P'or Tax Colle< tor -
A I.. (L i lS j  0OO1.SIIY (Re-cleo 

tion I.
P'or Iteprewntatlve—

JOH.N H SMITH,
J It l.CCK ( Ke election).

For SlierllT -
(• C ( MI CK 1 ^'<)KTlMh:IL 
A. W I'HH LIl'S , 
li I. 'HKIi. llAl.K.

P'or Pistrlet Clerk —
JOK HltnWN STANTON (He

eled Ion t.
J P  (J oK l SAI.I.AS.

For County Tre.asurer —
\V H IIAVNK iKeelivt lon )
P .1 ( A I KK

For County Jii lge —
K WINKKKK 1 Kdelcctlon).

For Tax Asi .̂ -iior -
P I iDAVKi APMK.
JOHN KKMS I Ite eleetloni. '

p'er ( oniiiilr-iioiier Mieein, t No 2—
C I! S I Kl 'iKNSON.
r. It 'Kii.-i.S. .MIKCHISON ( l t »

5 !< ■ tioll I .
J r  KSTKS

For ConiinlK’sloner rr**eln'l No 1 —
S II U V K l.Y  I Ke ele. tlon),
H T KK.NT,
J II HII.K.

For Coiisialil.' I’ ro-Int No 5—
HKNUV IIAKTOM, i
S C Sl'K.NCK I Ke-elertlon).

For liist.t ■■ I'e.K e. I’re -liict No. — 
JNO. A PA VIS I K.-election).

M A K E  Y O U K  A P P E A L
^  to flic public tlirouifb the

S ji colcmiH of this i>a[>er.
/jlR With every issue it carries 
tm ^  its niessaĵ e into the homes ' 

1 and live.s of the jicople. , 
Your competitor has his 

store new s in this issue Why don’t 
you have yours ? iJon’t blame tbe 
j>er»ple for flocking to his Store.
I bev know what he has.

WHEN YOU WANT j
kiaa we t*. st# at tW right yiieaa Oi*a tha 
hna« yrittac the Mae chaeea yea waaU ask las I 
Ike keee esrekaat-trsds at keee.

NEWS AS IT HAPPENS
NATIONAL, STATE, FOREIGN. OF 

! INTEREST TO READERS.

THE WHOLE WEEK'S DOINGS
Short Mention Of intercitlng Happen- 

Inge From Day to Dav Through, 
out the World.

DOMESTIC.

Returna from more than one hun
dred countleir give .Mr. Colguitt a jilu 
rality of ."tO.OiMi votes more than his 
nearest oppoiieiit for governor o f Tex
as. In many of these counties .Mr. 
Cohiuitt reieUisl a vole raililiK from 
a small iilurality to one of 1 ,.’)U0 or 

■ 2.<M"i. Throughout South 1'<-xHs .Mr. 
CoIi|uilt received a vote laiigiiig from 
votes last.

Tills wi-ek will he one of high tem- 
pi-raiiire throii.ghoiit tin- greaier part 
Ilf 111** roiintry »-.ist of the Ro*ky 
.Moiiiiiaiiis. and in th* extreme Souih- 
wi-si according to the forecast of W.
I. Meere, chief of the Weatlu’r hll- 
reaii at W.ishlngioii. Th«* general 
jin-RUie distilhiillon over the North 
.Aiiid'i'an «oniiiii-nt ami the ndjac*-nt 
oi-eans liiilh .III-; that this ronilllioti 
wilt |ir<-vail. .\ distiirham e over the 
C,ri-.'*t Kakt-s will iiiiive eastward to 
calls*- showers and thumbTstortiis In 
.\«-w York and Noriliern .New Kiigland. 
.AnoflK**- dl.-tiirhntic*> In threaii-iii*d in 
lh«> Northw«-sf .Monday or Tue-*day, 
moving t-astward lowurd tin* .*<l. I.aw- 
r**nc«- N’alley later in tli*- w.*i-k. 'nu-rr 
ar<* Indii-atioiis also for geiieial rains 
for th«* week.

Paiiiages amounting to $;'.no.Oim re 
aulti-d III thn**' llri's in Chicago Sun- 
ilav KKom-s swi-pt through a half 
Mock of III** hoiiif.-i in Kakc View, wlis 
iiig oiii tweiit.v hiilldiiigs. tit*' Crnglii 
grain elevator of tin* Northvv t-sieni 
Mall and liraiii Coiniiaiiy was hu.'iu-il 
to III** ground, and the plant of the C. 
F urg.-ii Hrewing Coii:imii> was de- 
»lro.v ed.

Vrinoiir A- Comiiativ s Houston of 
(!• •*, |•a(-kitlg lions*-, smoke hou-*- and 
vahlcs taught tire from .some un 
known cause .'tiitiday afti-rliooii. .nid 
in Ion- the I'.aiiii-s were jila* i-d umicr 
i i i i iro l  the miln- rear end and the 
I oof of III*- hrilk huildiiig were (oin- 
Jileti-ly dciilo>ed Tlic danv.ge Is es
timated around $:;i',imo.

l ’ri»test against the ai tiiui of the slate 
tl* |iartni<-nt of the I ’ nlted States in re
fusing to r*-coKiil*e as l»liidliigem«l*-r In
ternational law the order of Pr. Madrlx, 
|irov Isioiial iireKident of Nicaragiiu. Ue- 
« laring Mlu»'fleld» a closed port, ill re
fusing further to tak** serlouslyOvor- 
wa.v B ns ogiiltlon of thi- ord*T. was 
mad*- Saturday l »  C. It. Siaddeii. con 
sill lor th*' titular govcriim* lit in 
Nicaragua. Mr. Stad'l* u'.- siatcineiit, 
Issui d com ludei with the ohser- 
vntioii that ' If ih*' siai<- di-iiartinent 
w ill diligently ohs* rv<- iiit<-rnati,oiial oh 
ligatioiis *liie to a fri*‘iiill> stale. Ill*- In- 
surre< ilon simiii will l*e siiiipr*-=s«-(l with 
line care for the iin-Ki-rvuilon of Amer 
iiaii lives and i*ro|*erty."

I’resideni Txfl i.s siifT* ring from a 
si-\cr<-l.v siraliit-il right ankle, which he 
r*-'elvi'd Bi Kllswnrih. .Maine, Saturday 
vvhll*- i*layi!ig golf.

N<--.v y ork and 1‘lltshiirg. the only 
two cliilis which s*-em to have a chance 
to keel* Chic ago from winning the |u-ii- 
tiaiii this V* ar. hav«* i>racil« ally coiired. 
<-d that iiiiU-ss some iinforeseeii i alani- 
Ity ovt-rtakes Cham and hie men there 
Is nothing to stop ih<-in from winning 
this year s flag in the Natloiinl hy a big 
margin.

August Ropke, assialant secret ;wy 
and l’ookk*ei>er of the FhlelUy Trust 
Company of l.s>iiisvillt-. Ky.. one of the 
aoiindest financial iiistitutions in laiiiis- 
vlll*'. Is In-lleved to ha.e mad*' away 
with $1 ,140,01111, the entire aurtilus of 
th** <on««-rn. according to a siBlenient 
made Sunday l*> John \V. Harr, preal- ' 
dent of tin* trust company.

Th** Amc-rleaii tank slt*aim*r ToU do ' 
sail* cl from Texas t>ity Saturday for; 
i ’hllactel|ihia with a cargo of illuiniiiat- | 
ing oil. Th** sailing of the 'I'olt-clo is 
aomi'ihing of an «*vent In the lilstory  ̂
from the mw ahip|iiiig district, 
marking us It does the First Hhiitim-ut : 
o( oil III bulk ev)-r made from th** dis- : 
trie I. Tb*' oil WHS refliii-d at tbe iilaiil - 
at fi-xas City und Is th*' product of tb<* 
Oklahciii a tlelds. The Toledo's targo 
*oiiMsi* *l of Jk’ .oiiu barrels.

A lull against the -«o-< alle*i hath- 
tub' trust was ltl*-«l In th**- KiilU'd 
Slatc.-v circuit rourt at Maltiiiiure, .Md., 
Saliir*Jay bv Kdw. 1’ , l•rosv« tlor. spe- , 
< lal assistant to Atioriioy tJeneral , 
Wltkc rbhnm. who ilr* \v the* pellllon, 
and Jos Carling, a|i**c-lnl agciif of the 
dc|*artmenl. who niadi* the Invesilga- 
Hon It was dlerovered B'corcflng to 
the Rf!v*'rnnu*nCs Idll. tha’ the defrn " 
datits had entered Into a romtilnailon 
for the iuirpose of controlIliiK lh<> 
price* gr,«l term* of aales rif fhelr 
prodin-f fhroiighonf tha i'nllad Btgfes. | 
It ia alleged that they r^^laed to aell ; 
(half goods to jobber* who refusad to 
•Igii contract*, .

The departmeat of agriculture Fri
day r**qiie8t*-d Slate Velerlimriau For
bes to allow the- hog demoiistration 
italii, in charge of Secretary Mat
thews of tiu* Slock yards Association 
of Fort Worth, to i>ron'cd in and out 
ol Payton, China, l.lherty and Itcau- 
mout. 'I'iieRo plac c*s are said to be 
under a Htuck cjimrantiiie because of 
the prevalence ol * liarbon In that sec
tion of the state, ami the oftlclals of 
the demonstration train desire to visit 
the place* on Hie tour In an effort to 
interest the peoiiU- in hog raising.

J. I'. Macknight was urn-stevl in Hir- 
mingham Frlda.v hy I’ nited States de
puty marshals ninl released on $15,000 
bond. At the suine time John H. Mil
ler was arrested In Decatur and taken 
to Huntsville where he was exi>ect*-d 
to give bon'd. Roth men were mem
bers of the bankrupt cotton firm of 
Steele, Miller & Co. of Corinth. Miss., 
and they are charged with sending 
forged bins of lading through the 
malls.

Jose|>h Hush, the nlli-ged lender of 
the mob which haugc-d Carl Kthering- 
ton at Newark July .v was arresteil nt 
Harper, Ohio, Friday. Hush has bcc-n 
in hiding at the lioiin* of his brother- 
in law, Charles Huston, and was pre
pared f*> resist a m  t.

Five negroes wire killed and two 
others were wouu-bcl in Klllott, .MLss., 
Thursday, when -ceven n*-gro*-s, taking 
issue with Pepuiv Sheriff Sid Cauley, 
who was endeavoring to lake them in
fo custody on a minor * hnrgo, advanc
ed on the officer with farming imple
ments as weapons and with the avaaw-- 
ed Intention of cutting him down. Cau
ley opeiKMl fire with two revolvers be
fore the n»-groe.-* imc within strik
ing distance killing live.

.Mr. and Mrs. M Smith of Hutcheson. 
Kan., were drowiit-d at Corpus ('hrisll 
Thursday. They w**re pr^iaring to 
cruise and wer*- taking goods from 
a wharf to a sailboat in a skiff row*-d 
liy a sailor named Oscar l.awson. The 
h*-avy sea capsized the skiff drowning 
both.

yVork on the Collegeiiort extension 
of the St. Ixnils. IlrownsvIIIc & Mex
ico Railway is being pushed to com- 
plelloii. Tht* 63-po iiid steel rail used 
In the constriicUoii of the brunch line 
is being taken out of the main lino lu»- 
tween Algoa and I'.ay City and refilac- 
cd with new Kfi I'oiind steel. Trains 
will he o|>erating Into CoII**g«*porf dur
ing the latter pan of the present 
month. .‘5(V,ne four new stations will 
be opened up on lliii branch road h»*- 
tween Hiiokeye, on the main line, ami 
Collegeport.

Th* Kaiy )lnitx>d was derailed four 
miles south of liiorgelown Thursday, 
tkrowlrg the engine, baggage cars nmi 
all of the coaches and slco|K*rs off tbe 
track A good portion of the train 
was Mimed ov*-r. h*U hy some miracle 
no ->ne was killed.

Governor Camphell Wedmsuiay slgn- 
r i  his tlrst two bills for th* third 
UX'clal session of the thirty-lirst leg
islature. Th*'se were the mib age and 
per diem and xuitingent ex|iense hills 
passed Uy the legislature Tuesday.

FOREIGN.

A terrific c.vclone swept over the dis
trict norihwi St of Milan, Italv, Sunday, 
doing great damage to the lovviis of Ca- 
roiino, Riv*-I)as( a und l.on-ale I ’ozznio. 
It is estimnt<-d lhat tweniy tlv** pi-rsoiis 
were klll**d or injured. .Many houses 
Were unroofed and telegraiih lines were 
leveleii. Some dwi-Ilings w*-ro crack*-*! 
and shaken as though they had been 
through an CHrtli*|uake. Railroad traf
fic has been ltu|ieded by the great *iuati- 
tlty of wreckage thrown across the 
tracks.

Texas Ramsdcll, the big rn lverslfy 
of Pennsylvania siirinler. started his 
athletic *'are*'r at the Texas I'nlvi-rslty, 
is being lionizi'd hy the athletically in
clined smart set of Kiigland since his 
r**c**nf d«*ilslvc victory over Reginald 
Walker of .South Africa in both the 
UM»-yar«l and I’JO-yard Kngllsh chani- , 
pioiiHhi|>s a fori night ago. Hrltlsli 
iiews|iapers arc full of Ramsdell's feats 
and he is being made much of.

It was rciKirt**d at Hamburg Satur
day lhat thieves on hoard the Ham- 
iium AmerUan Kliie st*-amer AmerlKu 
robbed Kva Siradfnrd of New- Jersey 
of Jewelry valin d at $40,(Mi0. The Ham- 
liurg iKilice authorities believe thnf 
the thii*v<>8 belong to an Internationa], 
l*and sal*l to bo working on trans- 
Atlantic liner*., memhers of which. 
P is allrge*!. (-ommlttcd a robbery on , 
another Hamburg American liuer a (**w 
days ago.

lu the house tif commons In Ixjndon , 
Wi*dtu*i*duy Wiiisloii Hpeiicer Church
ill, the home s*** retary, outlliit-d liitcnd- 
rd sw* eplng r*-(orms in the prison sys
tem which an- to  ̂be iHaiigiirated, 
partly hy a<liiitnistratlve ordi*r aticl 
partly tiy n< »  hnis in |>arliaineiit. HI* 
ohj*M-t, Mr. Churehill exMalned In an 
ini|iasslotie*l spec* h which greatly im- 
pr*'ss*xi the bouse. I* to treat rrlminnia 
with more humanitarian methods and 
as far as pu-tible, to prevent ibetr do , 
gradation by prison life. '

Baron de Itlo Branco, the ilrazlllan ' 
mintster of foreign affairs. It is am j  
iionnced. ha-* *le* Ided to de*'llne to 
fake part In the arbitration of tha 
Peruvian l->uB<1orian grlevancca.

COLQUITT NOMINATED 
FOR GOVERNOR OF TEXAS

H K T I  K X S S I I O W  A  IM A  I t A L I T V  I 'O li  H I M  
O F  A H O l  T  (MMMM).

SUBMISSION CARRIED BY 13,000
K c t i i r i i s  ( \ ) i i ip U * t 4 *  lA io i iy f l i  t o  I i i< l l ( * a t4 ‘ t h e  

i l l  F j h *Ii ,\. IL  D j i v h I -

s o ii  H a s  It iM ’ i i  K iM i ir iU M l a s  a  
W l i i i i F r  O v < ‘ i* M 'l io i i ia s .

The Nominee*.
fiovcrnor—O. H. Colniiltt of Terrell.
I.l*>iitcnant (lovenior—.Y- H. Pavid- 

eon of Cuero.
Ationu'j Cciicral Jcvvell P. l.litht- 

f**tl of I'illshurg.
Coti'ptroll* r W. P. I.auo of Fort 

Worth.
Tr**asiirer* .“lam Sparks of Helton.
Rairoad C*jniiiiiHs|**ni'r —  .\llison 

.Mayfield of Sherman.
I.iind C-ominlKsloner- J. T. Robison 

o f Austin.
Coninilssioiier of .Ygrii ulture- -Kd. 

R. Kon«- of S.ui .Marcos.
SiiiieriTiteiidcnt of Public liislruc- 

lion F. .M, Hnilley.
.Instil-*- of the Supreme C*iurf—-T. 

.1. Hrowii of Austin.
.Yssochitc Judge of the ( ’o'lrf of 

( ’ rlii'liinl .\pptals—\. J. Harper of 
-Mexla.

rlilted Stales Senator—Charles A. 
Culberson of Pallas.

Submission.
For . . .  
.\guinst

9C.54$
H3,Slti

P  B. COLQUITT.

The latest returns from the prima
ries in 'l'*-xas gives CoUiiiItt a plurality 
In the neighlKirhood of llu.ooi'.

Lieutenant Governor.
Th** result as to licuteiiaiil governor 

a|i|H*nrs l*> h*- ii*> huigcr In *louht and 
It. Paviilsoii has been returned ov<*r 

ltas*-oin 'I homas. 'I'lie cainpaigti c*iii 
du< t**d hy .Mr. 'I honias *reat*d great 
liiM-rest 111 the cimtcst, hut with a lead 
of something like piMiO Mr. PavidHoii 
apiicars to he safe beyond a doubt. 

Poindexter's Lead Increased.
Judge I ’oiiidcxter's lead Is Increased 

It now being J.iioii over Jolinson,
The Other Contested Office*.

.Mayfield has run away from his field 
for re-election as railroad **onimlsslon- 
*-r. The count now stands: Mayfield 
l'.!i,2C5, Pashlell 2l.21fi.

The vole for i-oinptroll«*r stands: 
Hnrkcr 39,587, Hurkes 2C,09o, Pane 45,- 
793.

For the *-ourt of criminal appeals 
Harper now has a romntaniling Icsil, 
Ills total being .58.490; Turner Is <inly 
slightly In the lend *if M*Cord. having 
(11,799 to 4il,7r*5 for the Incumbent.

Submission Lead 13,000.
Siihmlssl*>n has md gsinr-d In the la- 

i**r n'turns, the majority now being 
13,000.

The totals for the state ticket are as 
follows;

For Governor.
Poindexter ................................  f..'.215
Davidson ...................................  4;!..su9
' ’oIuulM .....................................11.'.735
'ohiison ......................................  02.72(1

For Lieutenant O'vernor.
'I boir.as ...................................... 78.09'*
Hawkins .....................................  31,0(11
Davidson ...................................  M

For Controller,
Kane ..........................................  S4,Os7
Hurkes ......................................  3*1.vp*
Tesrne ........................................ 43,884
Waller .......................................  14,Oii9
Marker ....................................... 42.958

For Court of Criminal Appeals.
H*ri*er ........................................ f.r..9(18
MK’or*l .......................................  f.8,120
Tumor ........................................ 64,43* j

Congressional Vote.
R* turns trom the various congres- 

slonal (lUiricts show the nomiiiution 
o( Hoii. C. H. Rand*'II of the Fourth 
Pisirici, Hoii. Jack H* all of the Fifth, 
Hon. A. W. (iregg of tbe S**veuth. and 
Hon. John H. tSt* v* us of th*v Thlr* 
i*-*-iith. None of the rt-tiirns are com
plete, but they are bo nearly so, and 

*(e, isive that the results aro prac
tically certain.

in the "Jumbo" Panhandle district 
(the 'I'hirteeutlu Coiigrt-ssniau St*.*- 
pli**iis was iioiiiiiiatcd by au over
whelming vote. The ****iint now gives 
Ste)iliens 17,812 to Veale's 4.892.

Hon. Jack 11* ul was noiiiiiiuted by 
about (lie same (iroportioti over his 
opponi'iit, Pvvighl 1,. l.ewelling, in (he 
Fifth Pihlriit.

Retunik now show an average of 
about three to otic in Hiall's favor.

In the Sevi-ntU liistnci Hon. A. W. 
li-rcgg di-ti-ated his opponent. State 
.'ii-iiutor C. C. Flokes y.J.x'.i to 4,9e4 — 
with all r**i>orts in excepting a few 
bill all boxes.

Coiigrvbsmuu C. H. ltuiid<*II was 
nominated In the Fourth P istr iit over 
H. (.j. Kvans hy a d***isive vote in all 
counties. With Im oiuiilete reiiorts. 
Hunt was the only county bhovviug a 
clubc vote In this district. The totals 
r«*celved showed, Rundcll 14,82X Kv- 
atis 7,b27.

Legislative Vote.
In the One Hundred und Seventh all 

reports show that McPaiiiel Is runuiug 
l a.sily ahead of Shield nml Suckett.

Hroiigliton's eR'ction In the Tweiity- 
I'lghtli Is said to he assiir*-d. Hurleson 
('oiiiity's vot** (or U.'iiikin and Kraltbaii 
-iliovvs (he latter just two votes ahead, 
vvi,.i oil** Kiiiull box to h*-ar from.

Six hox**s out of tvv«*lve in Liberty 
(.’ounty show: For repn-sentative from 
'll** Tvv**iity-llrst Pistrli't Hurmon 161, 
.St**v*-Il8 44*1.

In the Thirty-third District Vaughn 
and .Nichols are running a close race, 
from portiul returns. A rejiort from 
ilreonvillc says that In the special elcc-

A. B. DAVIDSON.

lion to (111 the iinexplrt'd term of Rep- 
rsciitutp** Westhri'ok, place No. 2, for
mer .s*-nat*>r H. F. Ixioiiey was elect*-*! 
ov*-r ruptuln Cunningham by a vote of 
three to one.

It Is r* porf«'il from Aiiston that Rob- 
*-rtson has d*-r*'at*d Milton Kverelt.

In the (lolorial race In Itoherison 
and .Milam, I.eroy Hllyer of Mllain is 
nominated.

Unconteited State Offices.
For Kcv*-ral of tin- Stai«* *>fllces there 

was II*) c*itiU-Hl and for others very llt- 
ilc. Jev *'i I*. l.lglulo*>t of t'ninp coun- 
Iv for aitorncy g* ii« ral had a cl*-ar field. 
vVlIlluni P. W illiams. app*>lnt*d rall- 
'̂ *>ad * *iiiiiii1k«|*.iu r. had no oiiposltlon 
lor tne iim-xplr*-*! term, 'I he siiperln- 
t*-ndeiit of piihllc inslru<'tl*>ii, F. ,M. 
Itralley of Funiilii * ounl.v, and I he com
missioner of agi l* iilture. I-̂ I. R. K*me 
of Hays coiiiily, were not re((iiir*-«| to 
uake a *aiivas. having neither oppo
nent nor opiHisltioi). As usual, T. J. 
i(ro*xu of Crayson county ia re-elected 
to the supreme court without any op
position.
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coPYfffG/tr j.AUf*Pt/f(vrrca

SYNOPSIS.

Andy M*»1e^n. nK#»il millionaire mln<*r, \n 
dvlnK and onli*r« a will <lruwn up, leuvlna 
all Ilia nromTly to th« aon of h alat>*r of 
whom n« naa hnard nothing for yi*ar»*. 
and whtme nmrrU'tl name he d(»*>a not 
know. Midf*«Mi waa marrhol yonra l><*fnre. 
but left hla wife after a <iuarrei In whlrli 
he atrui'k h» r. Me learnt'd later that ahe 
and their daiiichter w«Te «h‘Hd. The arene 
ahlfta to New Vork. IntroduelnK Wilfrid  
Htcnnla. who la telltna hla hanr»*e, Kiinlee 
Treve«Ta. wlmt he would do If he were 
the poHa-aaor of wealth. In the law of- 
Are of (*firlN>v. rnaanvant A <*i»*lne. at- 
torneya for the eatnte of M* le*-n. Iloner 
Hews roporta the result of hla aearrh for 
heirs of Meh*en. Me e«uirea!a the fwet that 
he has illseovered that Meleetrs daUKhter 
is living. Wilfrid Kietmla n plles to an a d 
vertisement for liifornintloii ronr«*rnln»f 
his dead mother, klartlia Meh>en and la 
told that he la tlie lielr to Andy M*deen'a 
millions. He wants to marry Kunhe nt 
onee, hut ahe resolutely deinura He tiieeta 
<*lars I'nsaavant. frlvcdmia dauKhter «if 
his atfornev. Kuillee iM^eomes jealous «»f 
Wilfrid 's  attentions to iMars. lie  hullda 
a yarht and starts <m a trip ahnmd. the 
Vsssavnnts t»etnK Imduded in the party. 
Rover Hews, havinv dla<over*'d that Ku- 
idee Trev**«i’H Is the «lauKht**r *»f Andy  
Melei-n. plans to iia«> the lnfi>rmutlon to 
his own advantage He pr(»|e>ses to Ku* 
niee and Is re|*»rted Jaded after two 
years of vahdv In Kumpe. Wllfii<l returns 
and Imniedlntely lalla on Kunli'^.

CHAPTER VII—Continued.

‘Eunlc#’ before I

“ poor thing!” Eunice retorte d |
uioiklngly. "How dretidfull Did ube
ever diid It out?" i

"I don't know and I doti't care!” | 
exrlaltiied the baltud Wilfrid ‘ l^'t me , 
tell you oiio thing, Eunice: You ! 
are—"

"Now, please don't!" exclaimed i 
Eunice, elevating an mlinonltory , 
finger. "1 can Imagine Junt w hat you 
are going to «ay, and I d rather you , 
wouldn't Are you ever going to he 
gin on those adventures of yours? 
Think of Othello." I

"What has he got to do with It?" j 
Eunice sighed In Slinnlate.l dis- ] 

tress. "It's very easily se< n that for- | 
elgii travel has not broadened your j 
mind to the extent you hoped it 
would. That, sir. Is a classical al- | 
lusioii!”  I

"I can't sec what you are driving | 
a t !"  protested Wilfrid. "V ijii are not j 
a hit as you used to be. 1 don't know 
what to make of you!” j

" 'W hat went ye out for t„ gee?'" 1 
qiiotetl Eunice, looking at him (|uix- ' 
zlcally, hilt Stennis chosi- to ignore '
this remark. i

"Why are you so hard and so hit- , 
ter— 1 hat's what I want to know?" ,

At this unjust accusation Eunice 
rose and confronted him. her hosuni 
rising and falling tempehioously at 
luxt.

"Hard and hitter, am I ' she re- 
p<-ated. 111 deep chest tones, and niov- 
Ing towards the door. If the Inter- 
vleii^ were prolonged anoilu-r moment 
she fl it that she would collapse.

"Hard and hitter!”  she r* lt«-rated.

"That was very kind of you,” said 
Eunice ns she led the way to the old. j  Jj“ "  
faiiilllar rtMun, only a little diiniuer 
and duller than usual, hut neverthe- | 
less to Wilfrid a very haven of rest- i

always ‘WIlP and 
went away."

"Ah.” said the girl In low and 
vibrant tones, "we used to do a great 
many foolish things In those days.
We were both_,rather silly, I dare aay.
.Now you are a man of the world and 
I am getting to-i)e an old maid, so we 
iiiuat put all nonsense behind us."

"How can she speak that way?" 
mused Wilfrid “ 'Nonsense,' she calls 
It! Well, |>erhaps It was." Then 
aloud:

"It  was the sweetest time of my 
life—I have found that out!” he said 
fervently.

"You (lid not think so then!” Eunice 
flashed back at him with *> wuman't 
foiidness lor a lively retort She 
could have bitten out her tongue the 
next Instant, for she was determined 
that the conversation should not take 
a sentinieiital or a reminiscent turn 
If she could help It.

“ That was one of the fool things 1 
started to confess awhile ago," said
S'eniiis ruefully, pulling at his fair ' "Perhaps I am. You in.i.i-- me so; 
mustache. How do you like your work.’” And ,

"Coiift-sslons are expressly pro- | '̂''1 fr«<n the room. i
hlhlled." said Eunice quickly. "Now . Wilfrid found his hat iind then the |
I am going to begin my cross-c-xainlna- ! street In dazed surprise He never '

toII the first place, are we 
congratulate you?"

"Eor what?" asked Wilfrid hlankly. 
"riHiii your engagement or your

fulness. hat her will he delighted to , j,,. ,\i|ss Passavant — 1 do not
see you and bear all about your trav
els."

"And what about yourself, Eunice?" 
said Wllf, moving (loser t(' her. l)Ut 
not ventiirhig to l(iiich her, nitliougli 
he was pos.sessed with an umitterable 
longing to take her to his heart as ol 
yore, as she stood there In h(*r fn'sli. 
cool hcaiity—a little more mature, a 
littlu more sedate and womanly, and 
to Ills tired s|ilrlt Inflnltely grateful | 
and soothing.

"Of course 1 am glad to see you." 
she said in quietly level tones, lifting 
her eyes to his ns she spoke with a 
steadfast and limpid regard, their 
depths unstirred by any sign of dee|>- 
er feeling within. If her heartstrings 
vibrated little or much, she had her
self wonderfully In band.

Htennis turned away with a half- 
petulant sigh and dro|>ped Into a 
chair— his old. favorite seat

"I have been several kinds of a fool 
since I saw you,” he was hegliinlug, 
when Eunice broke In hanteringly;

"Oh. pray don't begin your confes
sions so soon. I would rather hear 
about the pleasant things you hare 
seen and done!"

Stennis looked at her In wonder 
meat. This was a new Eunice, alto
gether out of his ken. She hud 
seated herself by the wlii low, and 
was already busied over a bit of deli
cate drawn-work which the slightest 
tremor of hapd or dimness of eye 
might ruin. Her coolness was disap
pointing. even aggravating. In what 
school had she acquired this in
souciance of voice and manner?

Clearly, he thought, she had not 
been wearing her heart away during 
his absence. Perhaps there was a suc
cessor to her favor, he reflected Jeal
ously.

Hut then and there he registered a 
mighty oath that he would try to win 
her back If he had to begin his woo
ing all over again.

Thoughts fly quickly as Ariel's 
girdle, and Eunice's last words had 
scarcely ceased vibrating on the air 
than Wilfrid found himself replying, 
with a smile—

"Must 1 begin at the very bcgln- 
Dlng, like the children?"

"hYom the very 'he-oommencement.' 
ns one of my little Sunday school tots 
says.”

"Well, then—oh, hang It all,
Eunice, I can't b('glii In cold hl(K>d 
In that way! Ask me quest Ions— 
give me a start. Y’ ou know I never | 
was famous fur ticketing and lahuMng { 
iny thoughts."

Eunice laughed quietly—a delicious
ly low rl|>ple of merriment.

"A ll r ight!" she exelaluied, with 
just H trace of her old occasionally 
piquant manner. "Hut If I put any 
Impertinent queries, Mr. Stennis, you 
may decline to answer on tliu usual 
legal grounds."

"And what may they be?" Inquired 
Wilfrid, whos(> wits were certainly 
nut at their sharpest that day.

"On the score that the answer 
would degrade or Incriminate you," 
she retorted saticily.

Wilfrid drew himself up stiffly, see
ing which Euuire hastened to say 
contritely;

"There' 1 didn't mean that, .Mr 
Stennis, hut you gave me loo easy an 
opening ”

"Hut If you Insist on calling me Mr.
Stennis,” put In the instantly oiolll 
fled Wilfrid, making the most of this

dreamed that the sweet mid even- 
temiM-red Eunice could b.iibcr or give ■ 
vent to Biieh Intensity of |. ling Too 
late he saw what ho Im <I I- u . Was 
It t(H) late to retrieve tl loss?

a spoiled darling of fortune could 
have accutiipllahed. He had quaffed i 
the cup of pleasure to the dregs; be | 
had seen and tasted—merely tasted— ! 
gilded vice; there his Innate clean
ness of nature and clarity of mind ! 
bad kept him from any great damage 
to health or reputation. Hut that 
sort of thing was only negative virtue, 
and he knew It  ^

if he had wrought no serious harm 
to (ithers or to himself, he hud, of an 
e(|uul surely, aecoinpllslied no g(Xid. 
Th(«re must he something In life fur 
him beyond mere si>endlng, eating, 
drinking, and wearing flue clothes. 
Hut where and how to And It? Nut 
among the fashionable and frivolous 
folk with whom he had east bis lot 
hitherto, nor among women of the 
type of Clara Passavant—though ahe 
was not by any means the worst 
product of her guild. Indeed, come 
to think of It, she was "the best of 
the hunch." Her Influence, on the 
whole, hud made for g(M>d; looking 
backward, he could see how much he 
r(Hlly owed her; she had molded him 
and niude a man of him In those early 
days uf his new-fuuiid riches, when, 
without her aid, or In the hands of a 
woniaii of eominoner clay, he might 
have gone to |x-rdltiuii

Yes, he hud every reason to think 
kindly uf Clara Passavant He might 
have inarrb (1 her--he could now If 
he chose to say the word. Perhaps 
that would he the Ix-st thing that 
could happen to him! Eunice had 
cast him off—unjustly, of course—  
weakly ready, in his chagrin, to blame 
Bunieone else fur Ills own short sight- 
edness.

He had said that he did not love 
Clara, whh h was perfectly true Was 
there in the world any such thing us 
love- real, pure, disinterested love? 
Once u|i(iu a time he hud thought so— 
hut now-?

Too late Ik* dlsecriK-d that In let
ting Eunice Trev(‘('ca sll|> through his 
lingers he had lo.-it whut might have 
proved a sheet anchor for happiness. 
With her by hh side a.s guide, coun- 
Felor, friend, and wife, what might 
he not have ueenmplislK il' Was it 
too late? It look* (1 that way.

Nev ( rihelt ih(* next night found 
him in (:r* ( nwh-li vlllagi- again This 
time old John Trevee(a was at home, 
and tin* evening parsed In recounting 
his udventur> s and in going over 
some choice ptiolographs he had 
gath<‘red together for Eunice. Hut 
not for an ln.--tunt did she jiernilt her
self to he alone with him; and al
though he railed again and again, on 
many succ(>ssive days and nights, he 
never succeeded in seeing her letea- 
tete

How was he to establish himself 
anew In her g(K>d graecs. how win 
hack tli(> footing he hud spumed. If 
she never gave him the chance? And 
M>. Cor want of anything better, and 
to stifle regret, he t(sik up the gay 
round and routtiiu of siM-lal diversion 
and fashionable fribble where he hud 
left tfiein off two years fiefore.

Otic other thing he did, however. 
On a lieuutiful site, near what Is now 
(■ailed Cathedral Heights, ho began 
the erection of a dwelling which 
would (■inb(Mly all his old ideals of 
what such a place should he. enriched 
with the newer Ideas idcked up dur
ing his travels.

And to Clara Passavant and her 
friends it began to s(*em as If, after 
nil, she might, at some day not far 
distant, become the mistress of this 
worthy addition to the 'nllllnnalre 
houses of New Y'ork.

(TO HK CONTI.NM'KIV )

“ Hard srvd Bitter, Am i?"

know which, not tiaving heard from 
you"— this with much sweetness— 
"but the papers have had you engaged 
and married three or four times.”

"Papers be ----- ! "  exclaimed Wil
frid. “ I tell you, Eunice, that's all off. 
There never was a word of truth In 
It. anyway. Why. I haven't seen 
Clara Passavant for six months!" In 
his earnestness he l(*aned towards 
her, half out of his rhair.

"Oh. I'm so sorry.' niurimired 
Eunice, bending over her work.

"Are you? And why. pray?"
"It(*cause If always seemed to me a 

very wise arrangement for ftoth of 
you. She has beauty, rellneinent, and 
social iHisitloii; you have tlu; money.

! WIint more could the world ask?"
I There! tt was out, and Eunice felt 
that she could breathe more freely. 
Again and again during the |iust two 
years slie had seh(H)led herself to 

I make some sucli ladlfferent speech us 
tills

Wilfrid gasped. This was the girl 
who hud piumised always to wear hts 
ring; who had assured him tha' what
ever buppen(*d hIm) wotilu never cease 
to cute for him!

"Hy Jove!”  he (bought, "she's hard 
as iialU! Never gave her credit for 
that sort of thing!'' Hut aloud he 
said, with some show of dignity:

"Y'oii seem to have left one item 
out of your ralculatloe:, Eunice."

".And wiiat may that he?" inquired
the girl, bolding her work up to the

moroeiiiaiy softening In manner, "1 i H«ht •nd Inspecting It very earnestly. _ 
sha'D't be abis to go on st all. It was ! " I  Uldn'l care for hsr lu that way." j achieved many things which none but

He made his v.iv uptown to the 
rooms which had been retained for 
him during his :i:isenee, and where 
hy this time his man might be ex 
pected to have ( verything In order. 
Here too he foumi his serretary with 
a sheaf of letters wanting replies, es
pecially a leng'liy eomnnmlcatlon 
from Carboy, Pas-avant & Coztne b(?- 
seechlng his pet - nal attention to 
sundry mutters omnerted with hla 
vast propertl(‘S I >• spile his lavish ex 
pendltiire, ho bail not disbursed half 
his Income; consequently there was 
always a surplus of cash on hand de- 
niaiidlng Investin' nt. Mr Passavant 
hud evidently s c  ii hIs name atiioiig 
the arrivals and lost no time In try
ing to get at liini

"Tell old Pas.-nVant to go to the 
devil!" exebilinc'l Stennis Irritably 
"Or—no— I'll go itiere myself —I mean. 
I'll run downtown in the morning 
Write and t'-ll him so, pb ase 1 want 
to he alone this evening "

Thus left to liimaelf, he extin
guished the light- and went to the 
balconied open window commanding 
a view of the Riverside drive and 

I the silver Hudson Here he sat siiks 
I king and "taking -tork” of hiliiself un 
! til the night wai far spent.
I The Inventory " s s  not a very satis
factory one from any point of view.

I Where were his former roseate 
i  dreaiiiB uf serei'i and supreme hap- 
I plnesB which were to hecoiiin con
crete realities with the possession of 
iKiundless wealth? True, ho had

Raatus— Playin’ poker hand! la^ 
Digbt I accidentally threw five aces.

Hambo— What did de odders do?
Kastus— Threw me outer d «  win

dow.EPIDEMIC OF ITCH IN WELSH VILLAGE
"In Dowlais, South Wales, about fif

teen years ago, families were strick
en wholesale hy a disease known as 
the itch. Helleve me. It is the most 
terrible disease of its kind that I 
know of, as it Itches all through your 
body and makes your life an Inferno. 
Sleep la out of the question and you 
feel as if a million mosquitoes were 
attacking you at the aame time. I 
knew a dozen families that were ao 
aff(*cted.

"The doctors did their beet, but 
their remedies were of no avail what
ever. Then the families trl(*d a drug
gist who was noted far and wide for 
his remarkable cures. People came 
to him from all parts of the country 
for treatment, hut bis medicine made 
matters still worse, as a last resort 
they were advised by a friend to use 
the Cutlcura Remedies. I am glad to 
tell you that after a few days' treat
ment with Cutlcura Soap, Ointment 
and Resolvent, tin? effect was wonder
ful and the result was a perfect cure 
in all cases.

"I may add that my three brothers, 
three sisters. mys( If and all our fam
ilies have been users of the Cutlcura 
Heniedb's for fifteen years. Thomas 
Hugh. 1C50 West Huron S t , Chicago^ 
111., June 29, 19P'J"

How He Kept the Law.
"I noticed.” said the friend who- 

rould he trust( d. alter a trip through 
tlie factory where prcsi rve*; are made, 
"that a white powder is first put In 
the cans, and that the preserve's are 
then put In the white pow d (r”

"Y’ ( s." explained the proprietor to 
the friend-who-could-he trusted, "that 
white powder it a preservative. Yon 
see we are compelled to put the pre
serves In a preservative berause an 
Idiotic requirement of the government 
makes It unlawful for us to put a 
presei vative in the preserves."

Proud of Hit Punishment.
The very poorest folk are proud of 

something or another. They like to 
be marked off from their nelghltors, 
and no prlee Is t(x> heavy to |>ay for 
the distinction. A Hritish naval offl 

I cer was Blopp(*d hy a dock laborer 
who elHliiied to have been shipmates 
with him a quarter of a century he 

i fore. The officer had forgotten all 
about It. nor could he remettilu'r.

I "There was me and my hr((lher,
sir,” prompted the man, repronrhful 

I ly; and this touched a chord of mem 
ory

' 'I tell you what 1 do retueuiher
I atsiut you and your hroilier The day 
' 1 left the ship you were both strutig 
I up. one for three d(n!en. the other for
I four, but which was which----"

"I WHS the (our dozen,'' said the la 
borer, proudly.

Advice.
"Father," qtierled Hob, Just homo 

from college, "you've worked for me 
pretty hard nearly all my life, haven't 
you?"

"Quite right, quite right, son,” 
mused father restrospertively.

"Just so,” returned Hob. briskly. 
"Now, you had better get busy and 
work (or yourself a hit—eh, dad?"—  
IJfe.

She's a Free Lance. '
"Would you have a plck|>ocket ar

rested If you detected one in the act 
of going through your pockets?"

"With one exception.”
"What's that?"
"Not If It was my wife."

Of No Use.
1 "When I was your age." said the 
; man t(i hIs little son." I was the best 
I behaved boy In to-vn My parents 

would not allow me to play In the 
street; they made me keep my face 

: washed and my hair brushed; thev 
I eomi*ellpd m'S to be well mannered at 
I all times, and I was sent to bed early 

every night and awakened early In the 
morning .My parents trulned mo to 
he a model, ohedlei.t. polite boy. Why 
can't you be like I was st your age?"

"Hut, pa|>a." atiswered the lad, 
"what would bo the use? It doesn't 
seem to have dune any good In your 

' casu."

Such a Waste.
Sculptor (to hla friend)— "Well, 

what do you think of my bust? Fine 
piece of marble, lan't I t ! ” I'Ylcnd— 
".Magnificent! What a pily to make a 
bust of tt! It would have made s 
lovely wasbstaod.”— TIt-PIts.

As He Remembered It. 
"Johnny, what did the minister 

preach about today?"
"It was alMvut aomethlng that stings 

like an adder and bites like s multi
plier."

There’s vitality, snap and "go”  
In a breakfast of

I

Crape-Nuts
and cream.

Why?
Because nature stores up 
In wheat and barley 
The Potassium Phosphate 
fii such form as to 
Nourish brain and nerves.
The food expert who originatedGrape-Nuts
Retained this valuable 
Element in the food.
"There’s a Reason”
Read the famous little book,
"  The Road to Wcllville,” 
Found in Packages.

POtm 'M  rgR K A L  COMPANY, I.lailMS, 
BkUI* c reck, Ulc-UlgM.
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Relieitions of the Campaign.
Augusta, Texas, July 24. The 

great political storm that has 
been raging in Texas for some 
lime past has at last passed away 
and nothing is left to tell the tale 
Us terrible pressure upon the 
people except the wreckage that 
is scattered in its wake. Judge 
Poindexte*‘ 's political bones will 
bleach upon the plains of John
son County, although well braced 
by brainy supporters. Even the 
medicine of the great Bailey did 
not have the desired effect or the 
people failed to take it as direct
ed, hence the great prohibition 
candidate was sweep down like 
chaff before the wind. Cone 
Johnson, the great political ath
lete, IS whirled awsy in the 
mighty storm to his Tyler home 
with a plain brand upon him 
placed there by the people to pre 
▼ent any more of his somer sault 
ing. Uavidson and Jones have 
gone to hell, or some other hot 
country, where his majesty, the 
Dsvil, will attend to them in short 
order. What has become of O. 
B. Culi^uitt in this terrible storm? 
He is today basking in the smiles 
of hts many friencs, receiving 
and appreciating their hearty 
congratulations, and will in due 
time take up the march to Auatin 
and sit upon the throne ss gov- 
•raor of this great state with the 
bast wishes of a multitude of 
people end will do all in his 
power in their behalf. Mark 
this prediction: hs will make 
the beat governor we have had 
for lo these many years. There 
are a good many changes in our 
county officers, some for the bet
ter, some for the worse. It is left 
with the defeated candidatae to 
whistle their troublea away.

It seems that cupid it getting 
in his work in good shape around 
Augusta a few days since. Mr. 
Albert Fowler wss married to 
Miss Bertie Howard at Waneta 
two days ego. Miss Lovis Fow
ler bied away to the Sand Flats 
and was married to Mr. Hen
dricks of Cherokee county. 
These young people are highly 
esteemed in their respective com 
muniUes and have the best wishes 
of their many friends.

We are sorry to note the death 
of Robt. Shivers. He was an old 
citixen of this community. 
Peace to his ashes.

Crops are doing fairly well. A 
rain would be beneficial at the 
present.

Our picnic was a grand suc
cess. A large crowd was present 
and all expressed themselves as 
being highly pleased.

Some sickness, but nothing 
serious. As ever,

Old Gray.

The Picaic.
The county campaign closed at 

Qrapeland last Friday with a bas 
ket picnic and barbecue. The 
county candidates made their 
talks in the forenoon, the after
noon being devoted to distant 
speakers lor the gubernatorial 
candidates; J. W. F'itzgerald of 
Tyler for Cone Johnson; J. J. 
Strickland and J. F. W'eeks of 
Palestine for Messrs. Davids(% 
and Poindexter, Mr. Col()uitt’s 
speaker failed to show up, but 
that makes no difference now. 
Congressman tJregg was present 
and made a speech. He was 
answered by Col AHims for C. 
C. Stokes, who was in the lower 
part of the district. Dinner was 
spread about 1:80 o’ clock and 
there was plenty for everyone. 
The crowd was the largest that 
aver attended a picnic here, be
ing estimated at 3,500. People 
were here from Palestine to 
Trinity, the largest crowds com
ing from Crockett and Lovelady. 
The Lovelady band rendered 
splendid music during the ‘ day, 
and entertained the crowd that 
night with a concert at the New 
Qrapeland Hotel.

fifth  Siihay Meeting.
The Necbee River Aseociation 

wilt hold their fifth Sunday meet
ing with the Crockett Baptist 
Church, meeting Friday night he 
fore the fifth Sunday in July 
UUO.

Introductory seimon—C. A. 
Campbell. Alternate, A. J. 
Cockraft.

Saturday
9 A. M.—Devotional exercise. 

.................................... J. L Kee.
9:15 M —The Needs of our 

Associational Mission Fields----
K. M. Champion, T. N. Mainer, 

i 10 A. M.—The Kind of Preach- 
I ing We Should have During Pro 
Uracted Meetings... J. E. Stack, 
H. A. Regan.

11 A. M.—The Bible Plan of
i Church Finances................L. K.
I Jeffuj, J. C. Green.
j  2 P. M.— Devotional...........W’ .
I H Satterwhite.
! 2:15 P. M.—Music.........D. W.
I Campbell and his class.

2:-15 P. M.—Christian Edu-
I cation...................C. T. Johnson,
•T. N. Mainer

3:30 P. M.— Religious Litera
ture.......................... J. D. Kee,
Grover Ivens.

j  8:15 P. M. What is the Church,
and What is its Purpose?...........

I ---- A. J. Cockraft, J. M, Powel.
! SUNDAY
j 9:30 A M.—S. 8. Works, ad- 
' dresses by different speakers, 
j 11 A. M.—Missionary Sermon

' 3 P. M.— Layman’s Movement,
' Hayne Nelms and R. K. Minton.
I 4:30 .A.. M.— Womans W’ork —
' Mrs. W’ . B. Cochran, Mrs. Fur 
' low.
! 8:15 P. M.— Sermon................
j ..............................T. N. Mainer.

These meetings should create 
: enthusiasm and fellowship. We 
hope all will come who possibly 

lean. Let every church send 
messengers. Come praying for 
a great meeting.

J. A. Bricker,
Geo. W. Crojk,

! L. T. Grumbles,
I Committee.

I Nays S^hig News.
I Hays Spring, July 24.— It bas 
I been quite a little while since 
Hays Spring was heard from 

I through the columns of the Mess- 
I enger, and for fear some one will 
; think we have made a trip to 
dream land and stayed over our 

I time we will redeem ourselves by 
writing again.

Everybody is up and doing out 
this way and nothing strange or 
uncommon has come to our 
knowledge since our last writing.

 ̂ We are getting some what dry 
: out this way, as the last rains 
were rather partial and did not 
show any partiality to this im- 

I mediate section, while just a 
short distance, both east and 
west of us, a fine season fell just 

, a few days ago. However most 
cotton is growing and blooming 

! nicely.
Crops will soon be laid by, and 

then we will have a recreation 
fur a while during which time we 
are planing to have a singing 
school at Hays Spring, also a 
protracted meeting, both of which j 
we hope will be successful. i

H. C. and G. M. Warner of 
Kunge Texas have been in our 
midst the last ten days visiting, 
their father, J. T, Warner, and, 
other relatives of this commun
ity. They, also with their 
brother, W. T. Warner, visited 
relativec who live at Ratcliff in 
the eastern portion of the county. i 
They report having an enjoyable 
time while on their trip to Rat
cliff. The two brothers left last, 
Friday night to return to their, 
home in Karnes County. |

Quite a number of the Hays 
Spring people helped to pull off 
the big picnic at Grapeland lust 
Friday and report having a fine| 
time. Heard some good speeches 
as well as short talks by our 
county candidates. j

Yesterday was the day for the 
people of Texas to speak through 
the ballot box. the result of 
which we have lea.med but little 
about yet, but it matters not whoj 
is elected we will all have the 
same officers from the least to the | 
greatest. We may differ in poli
tics, and in many different ways, 
but in our officials we are the 
same and should encourage a 
brotherly feeling through out the 
length and breadth of our land.Ju liu s .

Unofficial Election Returns.
Candidates
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For Goveiiior:

1‘oiiulextor ------------ 06 49 52 49,35 50 37.31 6 tl 23,15 7 6 3 6 23 4 16 50.)
Davidson..................... 61, 68 61 56 • ) - » 30 18 •> 20 1 38 7 51120 3 5 14 4 6 3 449
Johnson ...................... 94 62 137 2820 18 31 10 IIJ 8 1 3 • 6t 3 10 3 16 474
Colquitt......................... 10.'i 91 79 * ) • ) 8') 51 37 •> 67 25 14 2518 26 1 4 15 3039 121 844

For Congress: 1'
Stokes............. 297 221 206 11862 114 91i2« 12 14 5936 7 35 2411 5 O 4942 32 1494
Gregg............. 34 40(130 87,65 66 48,35 19 8 70'15 21 16 2323 1 3 11 21 6 742

Representative
Smith.............. 182 162 92 100,31 77 37 9 18 7 28,15 2a*> 3 11 3 11 13 4 1110 863
Creath. ......... t 84 .">2 56 41 68 54 28 15,17 50;25 21 16,15 17 21 331 43 41 19 794
Luce ............ 69 11 182 44 45 33 48 4232 6211 6 132 6 7 4 19 16 14 12 9 704

County Attoyiey:
liaglaiid........ . 53 48 9 4 0 9 r» 4 2 3 3 9 10 6 3 1 4 23 2 16 222
Dent................ 112 104 20817306120 84 48 49 21 10232 9 24 1331 7 1225 42 34 31 2a 1397
Ellis................. 170,107 120 3423 59 48 14 2 3 4U;i8 11 1831 14 7 15 436 5 780

District Clerk:
Sallas.............. 142 105182 80,51119 6731 27 6 732211 2720 18 6 19;1.' 34 31 29 8 112.3
Stanton........... 185 151iH9 126,75 03 69,31 37:18 71 27 1825,2924 1 9,19 27 303931 1253

County Clerk:
(Goodwill....... 168 89 228,128.84125 8039 37 7 11026 1527 16 i(y 4 19 841 32 30 9 13.30
Allbright ..................... 160171 108. 8039 58 58 2f< 27,15 37 27 14 2537 24 3 9,2621 29 38 29 1063

For Sherifl;
12̂

1
Phillips ........................ 165 90 176 11530 53 62 45 24 13 6815 1032 16 19 1 722 1923 1 1008
Hale ....................................... 79 124 120 70'34 87 32 1336 5 6034 15 1824 7 6 9 22 24 2« 18,28 892
Mortimor ................... 89 43 44 15,63 30 55 6 4 6 15 1 4 3 12 8| 7 616 14 28,10 -478

Tax Assessor:
Adair........... .. 111 82 149 79'50 64 52 1525 7 71 9 6 12 5 11 5 630 27 1236 863
Ellis............... 220 176 190|131 w eto 122 87 4040 17 7243'23 41 44 23 214 2832 3356 5 1522

For Treasurer:
('ater............... 129 89 102 13448 36 30 10,36111 8521 11 2826 15 5il3 1116 18 10 2 884
Bayne............ 209 172230 73 77|117 10651 29,13 6230,18 26 26 18 2 23 23!46 4668 38 1500

County Supt.:
Crook.............. 121 80 150 3832 101 62 23 8 4 59 1616 1624 6 115 " 32 32 846
Mangum ..................... 211 180189172 95 80 88 41 51 20 8637 10 38 24 28 6 1U27 25 5634 30 1541

(Commissioners
No. 1—

Lively ................................ 53 62 97 46 17, 275
H ill ......................................... 108 78 37 16 O 240
Kent .................................. 26 3 2 3 1 35

No. 2 -
Stephenson. . . 28 8 6 6 8 65
Estes.................................... 64 21 19 41 1 146
Murchison _________ 27 128 5 6 25 191

No. 3—
Straughan . .  . . 51 KN) 26, 61 26 6 20 6 295
Harrclson. . . . 40 76 34 7325 44 12 2 805

No. 4—
i 'reasy............ 28 11 8 24 16 82
Blakeway........ 8 2 13 34 6 5 68
Austin............. 34 12 18 4 U 82
Hallmark........ 51 11 1 43 26 5 137

Constable, No. 5:
Spence............ 121 121
Haltom......... . 208 208

There are four boxes not included in this table— Druso, T ve r ’s Store, Dodson and Sunflower— 
but the returns from those places would not change the result. The votes of Winfree for County 
Judge, Goolsby for Tax Collector, Bean for Surveyor, Adams for District Attorney and Davis for 
Justice Peace, precinct No. 5, are not given as they had no opposition. All of the old commissioners 
were re-elected. Gregg defeated Stokes by about 5, COO majority in the district.

In the state up to W’eduesday noon: Colquitt 121,128, Poindexter 70,407; Johnson (U5,207; David
son 46,841; (No returns for Jones). Lieutenant Governor, Davidson 85,383; Thomas 82,121; Haw
kins 38,475. Ijane leads for Controller and Harper for Court of Criminal Appeals. For submission 
102,231; against submission 84,207.

mm
for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities. 
Foley ’s Kidney Pills purify the blood, restore lost vitality and vigor. Refuse substitutes.

Sold by A. S. PORTER, Prescription Druji^gist.

ItRRIIlV SCALMD.
is something we hear or read 
about every day of our lives. 
Burns and scalds either slight or 
serious are bound to happen in 
your family, be prepared by hav
ing a bottle of Ballard’ s Snow 
Liniment handy. It relieves the 
pain instantly and quickly heals 
the burn.

Sold by A. S. Porter.

We can give you the best shoe| 
ill the county, the Dittman or ihei 
world renown, W. L. Douglas | 
shoe only at F. A. Faris Son’s ,,

When the stomach fails to per-' 
form its functions, the bowels be-! 
come deranged, the liver and thej 
kidneys congested causing num- j 
eroue diseases. The stomach. 
and liver must be restored to a 
healthy condition and Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets 
can be depended upon to do it  
Easy to take and most effective, i 
Sold by ail druggists. i

Joe Darsey has recently bad a! 
new roof put on hie house. 8.] 
T. Anthony har also improved! 
what is known as the green 
bouse by putting on •  tin roof. 1

nfy

I f

m

I '

Watch the majority of the people and you 
will notice that they come here to i2̂et their

Cold Drinks.
“THERE’S A REASON.’

D. N. LEAVERTON, Druggist.
We want your Prescription Work. A Rogistered 

Druggist to till them day or night.
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Ihe Dollar la

T

Your Pocket
I 4 in constant datiKor of being 

spent foolishly or seini foolishly.
The money you own in this 

bank is safer.
You will think twice before 

writing a check for it.
From every view{x)int the 

habit of banking money is wise.
It encourages thrift,stimulates 

industry, teaches business prac
tice and is a protection against 
the time of adversity.

I f  you prefer a biuik that com
bines safety and simplicity, we 
can recommend this institution.

You may talk to us about it 
any day duriug banking hours.

Trad* with Lively.

We are closing out all our low 
out shoes. F. A . Paris 4 Son.

Flour, Meal, Chops and Bran, 
this week at Howards.

See those Sf>.00 W. L. Douglass 
shoes at the F. A. Paris 4 Son’s.

Mrs. S. T. Anthony returned 
from Crockett Monday.

You can save your money by 
trading with Wherry.*

We carry the best oil, also 
the never fail can at Howard’s.

Electric axle greaee, superior 
to any on the market at F. A. 
Paris 4  Son’s.

Mrs. Edens Hollingsworth of 
l.ivin(7Rton is visitimr relatives

Dudley Eaves went to Palestine 
Monday.

Miss Loraine Hanson has re
turned home from Mineral Wells.

Fresh groceries always at L iv
ely’s. Phone 14 and have them 
sent up.

Cooking stoves the beet made 
IB the Bucks. See us for prices.

Geo. E. Darsey.

Ed Davis and W. H. Lively 
went to Crockett Monday morn
ing.

MONEY T O  LOAN
We Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. Wc buy Vendors Lien Notes.

W ARFIELD BROS.
Otfke korth Side Psblic Ssuare ctocitfn, Tcus

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a

Don’t do without any longer. | 
You will find meal, flour, chops 
and bran at Darsey’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Uoyall and

▼

I
♦

I t

Notice! I
I
I

The Grapeland Messenger.
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legislative letter.
Austin, T f X a “, .luly 2T) The 

ImOb'*' forrin (1, then i'ursl. The 
Le^-islanir** met, then adj »urned. 
Ttie 'I hird ( ’all -e^tion of the dlst 
l . ' i .  it'laiiirt* ot)nv* lied on the Ibih 
and HI J luriied until the 2riih, 
with full pay, tail the tax paver 
ehoiild cheer up; the l.ejii-lature 
might have nune wor.-e; they 
cn. l ii  have parked ;i law, i)Ut 
they di'in t i xc* fit to appropriaie 
miituge and per uiem.

T h »  L « g i  l a i n r s  H e s e m b l e U  a t  
t h e  C a i d i u f  T u e s d a y  l i k e  p a t r i o t s  
a t  t h e  g.-i'.e o f  A t f i i  I s a n d  t h a t ,  
t o o .  . s h e n  t h e  i h e r m o i n e i e r  w a s  
c i i m b i i ' g  t h e  t o p  r o u n d s ,  h u t  
h t s t o r >  t e l l s  U-* t h a t  t h e  t h o u g h t s
01 m e n  a r e  h r o a d e n e d  b y  t h e  p r o 
c e s s e s  o f  t h e  s u n  a n d  a  f e w  m o r e  
d e g r e e s  o f  h e a t  w i l l ,  i n  a l l  p r o b 
a b i l i t y ,  c a u - e  n o  p r o s t r a t i o n s  
a m o n g  t h e  m e m b e r s  o f  t h t  ( i l - l  
L e g i s l a t u r e

It is re’ported that the (Jovi r 
nor ha- been requested to sjbmit 
uv_er a huiidred new subjicts for 
1» gislalion. ’I'here rtqueel- have 
iu llie main nome from well 
meaning people who probably 
want more laws for the raiiie 
reason a dog barks at the moon. 
A great many legislators, 
through force of habit, are ye irn- 
ing for more laws and quite a 
number of them were se?n arournl 
rhe Capitol building Tuesday 
looking into the Governor’s office 
like a hungry |iup at a pantry 
window ; but they soon learned 
that “ The Stag at Eve had Drunk 
his Fill”  as the Governor was in 
no mood to embark in adventur- 
enus -chemes of legislation at the 
close of hi- reign. In fact, it is 
requiring the combirud strength 
cf the adrninistralion forces to 
keep other laws from spewing up 
and no one knows better than 
the Governor that the present 
legislature was called primarily 
to repeal a law and not to ex- 

' perimont with new Jegislation.

r Buy The Best
BALLARD’S 

SNOW 
LINIMENT

Always makes a hit when 
aaed for
RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS, 
CUT^ WOUNDS, BURNS, 
STIFF JOINTS, CORNS, 
BUNIONS, ETC.,

I 28c, 8 O0 and fl.OO
f  BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT CO.
2  ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI,
^agao 8*M and Raaoinaiandad by OQt)8i

A. 8. FOIiTEIi,

However, ug ly rumors continue 
to float through the Capitol build 
in_' coiiceridng the revival of the 
two cent fare proposition and 
Uiat other matters will also be 
submitted, but the defenders of 
the administration promptly deny 
ttiese charges and give assurance 
that the Governor will not u-e 
his good < ffioes in playing poli
tics nor in di turbing the indus
trial firogre-s of the state. The 
froliticiiins have heretofore de- 
p'-nde.i up' n the drowsiness of 
the [)iiblic to put through radical 
legihUtion and the recent ex
perience with the fire insuruiice 
muddlr has caused them to sit 
up and take tiotice. The Gov- 
erm r developed his full strength 
on the two cent'^fare proposition 
during the last se^„ion of the 
L- girlulure and could not get the 
bill out of the c immittee room 
and if rl <e ar th’J U4»j-
M'jii, it will likely reach the cem- 
eler> via the .same route.

The Governor’s message was 
read at the openingot the session 
on the Mbh and after likoussing 
ttie Fire Hating Insurance situa 
tion, he recomnu-nds legislation 
pndiibiting m rving picture shows 
from exh biting scenes of prize 
fight-* and also recommends ca**- 
ing for the colored irisane. 'I'uese 
subjects are sufhcieiil to keep 
the Legislature ip stssion at Vast 
thirty d lys. The Governor 
seems inten*. upon Hecuring some 
rorl of a Fire Hating Insurance 
law, but a burnt child avoids the 
fi e, with exceptions, of course, 
and the neinbers are not inclined 
to take instructions from any 
one, except their constit'jents, :n 
this matter.

► ♦ ♦ -4
■lUUYkIPNtY PtllStltVt CUItfDVU.'

The above is a quotation from 
r letter written fiy H. .\1 Wina- 
ler, Evansville, Ind. “ I con
tracted a severe case of kidney 
trouble. My back gave out and 
pained me. I seemed to loose 
all strength and uinbition; was 
botheied with dizzy spelts, my 
head would swin and specks float 
before my eyes. 1 took Foley 
Kidney Dills regularly and am 
now perfectly well and feel like a 
new man. F* ley Kidney Dills 
have cured me.

A. a. I’orter.

Hepresenlative John Luce left 
for Austin Sunday to attend the 
special session of the legislature.

mi YEARS OLD 
: îOYS GOOD HEALTH
t 'i .n  L.m : i : C i t v  I 't m i .— .Mrs. J.

; i'.f‘ cr attaining ilie riix-
■i f<nirKO*»ioy*-a!-, \vi-it<-stnu

* '■•iwiog h ttcr  for tli*- 1̂ in-lit o f ll ie 
I i-p r gcin-rntions. " I  ion «-iglity 

< .'!t . oM  and llinnk Itiillard'H l lo re- 
.. II- 1 Syn ij i  for liaving cni-i-d n ioo f 

■ cgiia. cohis aiul siinil.’ir disca.sns.
c are all cximihi-iI at tiinca to 

lU.I's, colds, bronrliilis anil otln-r 
I tiliconnry disciisca*'and slimild la- 
, !nd 10 know the b»>sl r* nn ily.

ii. Maril's f  forchound nip can l>e
Ivi-ri lo  bahb-H us wi-ll as adults. 

T r v 'a  Ml) ill Isittlo at first and after 
il.t.t buy Iho larger Ixiiilt-s, which 

• c'n-iijn-r in proportion.’ ’
I mli’.vtl Snow I.lidini nl Co.. St. 

.. >'.ii-. Mo. I ’ rico 2Ts?. .-I*'*- and $1.0i> 
Sol.I niul t< coininond’ >1 h'-

A 8 Dorter

take pleasure in announcing to our patrons X 
and the general public that we t

will have with us on z

ig.lO and 11, TwoDays Only
AN EXPERT OPTICIAN

Representing A. K. Hawkes Co.

will test eye-sight and fit Glasses. 
MEMBER:
We have arranged this engagement and 
ired the services of a man of ability and 
(tation, and we personally guarantee his 
k. All examinations are FREE and only 
liar prices will be charged for glasses.
Bear in mind the dates. August 10 and 11.

A. S. PO R TER

\
>.-i>

Cx)i Off
I ntv handle Ice in 
car ts and can sup
ply ôu with any 
quality at any time.

K.C. AISIP.

•id : .  • ’ W • -rv

•K

Hot S u n - Dusty Roads
. - By the time you reach 

y  town ami light you’ ll be
hot and tired and your 

throat dry with dust and thirst. Hunt 
up a soda fountain and treat yourself to

A Class or a BotUa of

I SkHea,*
$ Cae Cured

H♦ is
♦ Us'Ocl.
;  tfit- to-d
X VVloir V. Ith R. V

faitjf ilJL*’
f  irciful>ur1 tentioy HeriLIno
♦ Ilv4»r rt)r.
2  CURE5,,„,„^ Co.,
♦ pyip-fiUj,„d F̂ -.. ■ 
^  Liver
i. ■ f'vii
X DALUA ■
I  ST.
•♦♦♦  So .

■bca-’-
■s or

I.

Keep your system in perfect 
order and you will have health, 
even in the most sickly seasons. 
The occasional use of DHICKLY 
ASH BITTERS will insure vigor 
ar.d regularity in all ttfe vital 
organs.

A. S. Dorter Special Agent.

i ĝ h t k h

Just as cotiling as the bottom step in the spring 
house. YouMl find it relieves fatigue too, 
and wa.shes away all the dust and thirst as 
nothing else will. It touches the spot.

Dclicious-Refrcshing-Wholesome

5c Everywhere
Our Free Booklet

’Di-Tmih Ah«w, C « »  Col." t«ll» til a»ui Coc. Cota-wb« hluo* 
why It 1, 9* A-Hclo.,. wtwiMoMf , 11* b.iK'Acial. It .i.e, ... ly—#
M.lr hr icifn«ntt .»J cbrOii., Iro— co.t« lo co»..r»oniit III .urUy 
taJ wlK.lnaiii.nrii. Your nioM uhI •JJkm m  • paiul will brine 
juu tbii tMfmtmc buablri.

toleyney Henieuy will 
cure aie of kidney and 
bladderle not heynnd the 
reach o<ne. No J.edic Je 
can do r

A. S. Darter.

T H E  C O C A -C O LA  CO., 
Atlanta, Ga.

J-T
Whenever 

you fee an 
Arrow think 

of Coca-Cola

luu pounoa. oee ua lur any
thing in the Wire and fencing 
line. Geo. E. Darsey.

ATTENTION 1 As long as we 
can fit you in low quarter shoes 
we will make the price to suit 
you. Remember this when in 
need of shoes. Kennedy Bros.

who stood bv mo so loyally; and 
to those who did not support me 
I have no ill feelings. I shall en
deavor to show my appreciation 
of your support by a faithful per
formance of my duties In office, 
when elected.

O. C. Goodwin.

machine sum - —  .
machine sold under a guarantee. 
Come in and see them- See how 
they eew, end if eetiafeotory let 
us sell you one. Geo. E. Dariey.

ID U ir3flMIEP>4AB
Move *>»• eowatb a W  Mm Is

If you have no appetite for 
meals something is wrong with 
your digestion, liver or bowels. 
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS 
cleanses and strengthens the 
stomach, purifies the bowels and 
creates appetite, vigor and cheer
fulness.

A. 8. Porter Special Agent.
Li rely sells it for lees.

MUSI K  ABOVE SUSnCION.
Kidney end bladder ailments 

are so serious in their conse
quences, and if unchecked so 
often fatal that any remedy 
offered for their cure must be 
above suspicion. Foley Kidney 
Pills contain no harmful drugs, 
and have successfully stood a 
long end thorough test

A , 8. Porter.
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A LB K liT  H. LUKEU, Ew to r .

Entertid in the Fustufiice at 
Orapeland, Texas, every Thurs
day as second class Mail Matter.

THURSDAY. JULY 28, 1910

Rrlleitions of tbe CampalQii.

The Nechas Kivtr Association 
will hold their fifth Sunday meet
ing with the Crockett Baptist 
Church, meeting Friday night be 
(ore the fifth Sunday in July 
1910.

Introductory eeimon—C. A. 
Campbell. Alternate, A. J. 
Cockraft.

Saturday 
9 A. M.—Devotional exercise.

.................................... J. L Kee.
9:15 A. M —The Needs of our 

Aaeociational Mission Fields----

(Inofficial Election Returns.

August. T .x .s  J^y 24 - T h .  ,j Champion. T. N. Main.V. 
political Btoroa thftt nab, m a a#10 A. M.—The Kind of Preach-been raging in Texas for some 

lime past has at last passed away , . ^tracted Meetings----J. E. Stack, j
H. Regan.

11 A. M.—The Bible Plan of.
Church Finances...........—  L. E.l
Jeft'us, J. C. (ireeo.

2 P. M.—DevoUo 
H Satterwhite.

2:15 P. M.—Musii

cation................... (
T. N. Mainer.

3:30 P. M.— Relif
ture........................
Grover Ivens.

8:15 P. M. Whati 
and What is its Pu
---- A. J. Cockraft,

SUN DA 
9:30 A 'M .—8. 8 

dresses by different 
11 A. M.— Missio

...................................V
3 P. M.— Laymar 

Hayne Nelms and I 
4:30 A. M.— Won 

Mrs. W. B. Cochrai 
low.

8:15 P. M.—Sem

and nothing is left to tell the tale 
its terrible pressure upon the 
people except the wreckage that 
is scattered in its wake. Judge 
Puindex’.e~'s political bones will 
bleach upon tbe plains of John
son County, although well braced 
by brainy supporters. Even the; -  _ . ,,„ii
medicine of the great Bailey did ' *),P= p __Th
not have tbe desired effect or the •
people failed to take it as direct
ed, hence the great prohibition 
candidate was sweep down like 
chaff before the wind. Cone 
Johneon, the great political ath- 
late, ia whirled away in the 
mighty storm to his Tyler home 
with a plain brand upon him 
placed there by the people to pre 
Tent any more of his somer sault 
ing. Davidson and Jones have 
gone to hell, or some other hot 
country, where his majesty, the 
Devil, will attend to them in abort 
order. What has become of O.
B. Colquitt in this terrible storm?
He is today basking in the smiles 
of his many friencs, receiving 
and appreciating their hearty 
congratulations, and will in due 
time take up the march to Auatin 
end ait upon the throne as gov- ,. 
emor of this great state with the 
beet wiehea of a multitude of 
people end will do all in his 
power in their behalf. Mark 
thia prediction: he will make 
the beet governor we have had 
for lo theaa many years. There 
are a good many changes in our 
county officers, some for the bet
ter, some for the voree. It is left 
with the defeated candidatec to 
whistle their troubles away.

It aeema that cupid is getting 
in his work in good shape around 
Augusta a few days since. Mr.
Albert Fowler was married to 
Miss Bertie Howard at Waneta 
two days ago. Miss Lovia Fow
ler hied away to the 8and Flats 
and was married to Mr. Hen
dricks of Cherokee county.
These young people are highly 
esteemed in their respective com 
aiuniUes and have the best wishes 
of their many friends.

We are sorry to note the death 
of Rubt. Shivers. He was an old 
citiz4>n of this community.
Peace to his ashes.

Crops are doing fairly well. A 
rain would be beneficial at the 
present.

Our picnic was a grand suc
cess. A large crowd was present 
and all expressed themselves as 
being highly pleased.

Some sickness, but nothing 
serious. As ever.

Old Gray.
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For (iovernor:
Poindexter___ 66 49 52 40,35 50 37 31 6 6 23 15 7 6 3 4 6 4 23 4 16 60.)
Davidson......... 611 68 61 5622 30 18 2 20 1 38 7 5 1120 3 5 14 4 6 4 449
Johnson ......... 94 62137 28 20 18 31 10 1 13 8 1 3 7 6 3 10 3 16 4 474
Colquitt........... 10.'» 75 91 79,22 8.n 51 21 37 O 67 25 1426,18,26 1 4 15 3039 12 H44

F o r  C o n g r e s s :
•

S t o k e s ................. 207 2211206 11862 114 91 2M4214 5936 7 352411 5 4942 1404
G r e g g .................. 34 40 130 8765 66 4835 19 8 70,1521 16 23 23 1 3 11 21 6 742

R e p r e s e n t a t iv e . 1 1
1QO 1 «<•) QO in n  *il 77 Q7 o 1U 7 Ott IX o 1 4 11 1 i 1 i if»

These meetings i 
enthusiasm and fel 

all will come 
lean. Let every 
messengers. Corns 
a great meeting.

J. A. I 
Geo. V 
L. T. (

Mayslprlii
kli iAi« u e V*

The Picnic.
The county campaign closed at 

Grapeland last Friday with a bas 
ket picnic and barbecue. The 
county candidates made their 
talks in the forenoon, the after
noon being devoted to distant 
speakers for the gubernatorial 
candidates; J. \V. Fitzgerald of 
Tyler for Cone Johnson; J. J. 
Strickland and .T. F. W’eeks of 
Palestine for Messrs. Davids(% 
and Poindexter; Mr. Colquitt’a 
speaker failed to show up, but 
that makes no difference now. 
Congressman Gregg was present 
and made a speech. He was 
answered by Col Adams for C. 
C. Stokes, who was in the lower 
part of the district. Dinner was 
spread about 1:30 o’clock and 
there was plenty for everyone. 
The crowd was the largest that 
ever attended a picnic here, be
ing estimated at 3,500. People 
were here from Palestine to 
Trinity, the largest crowds com
ing from Crockett and Lorelady. 
The Lovelady band rendered 
•plendid music during the .day, 
and entertained the crowd that 
night with a concert at tbe New 
Urapeland Hotel.

Hays Spring, Julj 
been quite a little 

i Hays Spring was 
, through the column! 
i enger, and for fear ■
! think we have mac 
dream land and eta 

I time we will redeem 
: writing again.
I Everybody is up at 
this way and nothing 
uncommon has cot 
knowledge since our I 

I We are getting snm 
I out thia way, as the 
wrre rather partial at 

I show any partiality ti 
mediate section, wh 

• short distance, both 
I west of us, a fine seas< 
a few days ago. How 
cotton ia growing and 
nicely.

Crops will soon be la 
then we will have a 
for a while during wbic 
are planing to have t 
school at Hays Sprin; 
protracted meeting, boti 
we hope will be succesal

H. C. and Q .M . V 
Kunge Texas have bei 
midst the last ten dayi 
their father, J. T, War; 
other relatives of this i 
ity. They, also wit 
brother, W. T. Warnei 
relativee who live at Ri 
the eastern portion of tbe 
They report having an e 
time while on their trip l 
cliff. The two brothers 
Friday night to return t 
home in Karnes County.

Quite a number of tb 
Spring people helped to 
the big picnic at Grapeli 
Friday and report havinf 
time. Heard some good s| 
as well as short talks 
county candidates.

Yesterday was the day 
people of Texas to speak t  
the ballot box, the res 
which we have lea.'ned but 
about yet, but it matters not who' 
is elected we will all have the! 
same officers from the least to the 
greatest. We may differ in poli
tics, and in many different ways, 
but in our officials we are tbe 
eame and should encourage a 
brotherly feeling through out the 
length and breadth of our land.

Julius.

i
I

• •veeWiaAtVRft
Iain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets 
can be depended upon to do it. 
lOasy to take and must effective. 
Sold by all druggists.

Joe Darsey has recently had a I 
new roof put on his houae. 8, | 
T. Anthony har alao improved; 
what is known as the green 
house by putting on a tin roof. 1

m
m

%

We want your Prescription Work. 
Druggist to till them day or night.

A Rogislored Uf
Hi
ill
Hi

Hi
Hi

£

i
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1 he Dollar la
Your Pocket

l4 in constant dan^^or of being 
spent foolishly or seini fooliahly.

The money you own in this 
bank is safer.

You will think twice before 
writing a check fur it.

From every viewpoint the 
habit of banking money is wise.

It encourages thrift,stimulates 
industry, teaches business prac
tice and is a protection against 
the time of adversity.

I f  you prefer a bank that com
bines safety and simplicity, we 
can recommend tliis institution.

You may talk to us about it 
any day during banking hours.

F. & n. STATE BANK.
Urapciand, Texas

LOCAL NEWS.
Lively sella good shoes.

Some good work shoes, 
them. 8. E. Howard.

see

The beet shoe for the least 
money at F. A. Faria & Son.

Trade with Lively and save 
money.

Trade with F. A. Faria db Son. 
They will save you money.

Base Rail shoes, all 
W. R. Wherry’s.

Boys! 
sizes, at

By your flour from F. A. Faris 
db Son and save money.

Some quart fruit jars 
at Howard’s.

to be in

Horse collars, brest straps, 
wagon lines and blind bridles at 

F. A. Faris db Son’s.

Do your trading at Wherry’s. 
Ha will share his profits with 
y o u . _______________

Mrs. Sam Moore of Palestine 
visited her mother, Mrs. J. N. 
Sory, last week.

Flour has made another big ad
vance, but you can buy it cheap 
at F. A. Faria db Son.

S. E. Miller and son, Sullivan, 
of Palestine were down Saturday 
shaking hands with friends.

Prettist line of men’s hats in 
all the leading colors and shapes 
at F. A. Faris db Son’s.

Trade with Lively.

We are closing out all our low 
out shoes. F. A. Faris db Son.

Flour, Meal, Chops and Bran, 
this week at Howards.

See those $r>.00 W. L. Douglass 
■hues at the F. A. F'aris db Son’s.

Mrs. S. T. Anthony returned 
from Crockett Monday.

You can save your money by 
trading with Wherry.

We carry the best oil, also 
the never fail can at Howard’s.

Electric axle 
to any on the 
Faris Sun’s.

Mrs. Edens 
Livingston is 
here.

grease,
market

superior 
at F. A.

Dudley Eaves went to Palestine 
Monday.

Miss Loraine Hanson has re
turned home from Mineral Wells.

Fresh groceries always at L iv 
ely’s. Phone 14 and have them 
sent up.

Cooking stoves the best made 
18 the Bucks. See us for prices.

Geo. E. Darsey.

MONEY T O LOAN
We Handle Real Estate#

If you want to buy or tell a farm or borrow money on
it« call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

W ARFIELD BROS.
Ottke Aorth Side Public Square CBOCKfTT, TfXAS

Ed Davis and 
went to Crockett 
ing.

VV’ . H. Lively 
Monday morn-

Don’ t do without any longer. | 
You will find meal, flour, chops 
and bran at Daraey’s. I

Hollingsworth of i 
visiting relatives

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
I Notice! 1

All men’s and 
at reduced prices.
ly.

ladies oxfords 
W. H. Live-

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Uoyall and i l  
baby of Mabank are here on a ' ^ 
visit to the family of J. P. Royall. i f

Sam Herod is back home, after 
being absent several weeks in 
different parts of the state.

If you want the best shoe made 
buy you a pair of Douglass shoes 
rom F. A. Faris & Son.

Hon. C. C. Stokes of Crockett 
was here Saturday mingling with 
lie friends.

All wool blue serge coat and 
oants, worth <12.50, will be sold 
for $10.00 at F. A. Faris Son’s. 
This is a snap.

See us for Buggy harness 
■ingle or double. New stock to 
arrive next week. Also saddles 
)ridles, wagon lines and strap 
goods. Geo. E. Darsev.

Miss Eulalia Lively, who has 
been attending a summer normal 
at Huntsville, returned home 
Monday night.

Plenty of buggy harness, extra 
tugs, hames and all parts to re
pair your harness at

Kennedy Bros.

We try to alwaye have the best— 
no seconds. Buy the best, its 
the cheapest.

F. A . Faris & Son.

All ladies’ and men’s straw- 
hats going at v«py low prices 
Get one before they are all gone.

W. H. Lively

Mrs. Henry Richards and 
children returned from Troupe 
Tuesday morning where they 
have been on a visit.

OLD HICKORY WAGONS 
dust proof thimble, skein and 
box. For sale by

Kennedy Bros.

You can get a bargain in men’s 
pants at W. H. Lively’s. Sev
eral stylish patterns to select
from. _____ _____ _

have eight S12.ri0 men’s 
to close out for >8.00. 
and see them; you wil 

F. A. Faria 4 Son

We 
suits 
Come 
buy.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Robertson 
of Oakhurst passed through Sun 
day enroute to Denver, Colo., to 
spend a while.

Misses Myra and Bertha Ottsi 
of Conroe were the guests of Mrs.! 
A. L. Carnes a few days last 
week.

We take pleasure in announcing to our patrons 
and the ji^eneral public that we 

will have with us on

Dr. McCarty reports the follow
ing births: A  boy to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Owens; a boy to Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Music.

Mrs. C. F. Stockbridge left 
Sunday for Bullard on a visit. 
Mr. Stockbridge went to Tyler 
Tuesday to attend to some bus- 
ness matters.

H. I. Luce left Friday night 
for Dallas to finish a business 
course in Draughon’s College, 
having had to oome home on ac
count of sickneee.

GOOD WAGONS I If you 
want a cheap wagon at the start, 
buy some other. If you want the 
cheapest in the end buy the OLD 
HICKORY. For sale by

KENNEDY BROS.

Now ie the time to fix your 
pasture fences and to fill your 
wants. We have just received 

oar of Baker Perfect Barb wire 
American Barb wire 18 and 2(> 
inch Hog Fencing. See us for 
prices. Geo. E. Darsey.

W. L. Fox, who a few years 
ago was an attaches of the Mes
senger, but who has been in 
Arkansas the past several 
months, came in Friday and went 
out to Reynard—hie old home— 
to visit relatives and old friends.

Mr. B. F. MoQueen of Latexo 
died Sunday afternoon from the 
effects of blood poison. Mr. Mo- 
Oueen formerly lived in the New 
Prospect community and is well 
known here. He leaves a wife 
and several children.

I Aug, 10 and 11, Two Days Only 
I AN EXPERT OPTICIAN
t Representing A. K. Hawkes Co.

\  He will test cyc^sight and fit Glasses.1 REMEMBER:
I We have arranged this engagement and 
t  secured the 5ervice5 of a man of ability and 
I  reputation, and we personally guarantee his 
t work. All examinations are FREE and only 
I  regular prices will be charged for glasses.
X Bear in mind the dates, August 10 and 11.

A. S. PO RTER
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦os J i

Q. B. Cutler of Augusta was a 
visitor to the picnic Friday and 
paid the Messenger a pleasant 
call. Hie eon. Hall, arrived a 
few days before from Lubbock, 
and Mr. Cutler ie thinking of go
ing back with him to spend a 
while.

— i -

Attention binners.
We have in stock a full line of 

Belting, Packing, Babbitt Met
tle and lace leather. Also black, 
red and cyletder oil. See us for 
prices. We can fill your bill at 
once without waiting and at 
prices that will pay you to buy 
from us. bee us and get our 
prices. Geo. E. Darsey.

Don’t fail to see us for furni
ture. ^ e  have the best stock to 
■elect from, and will sell you any 
thing in furniture cheaper than 
any bouse in Texas. See us for 
anything in furniture, bed 
springs, mattresses and matting.

Geo. E. Darsey.

Work begun Monday to remove 
the seed houses from the street. 
The ice house will not be moved 
until summer is over. We under
stand the railroad company will 
out in a shell crossing.

OLD HICKORY WAGONS, 
unequaled tor strength, durabil 
ity, lightness and draught. For 
sale by Kennedy Bros.

We sell the Genuine Baker 
Perfect Barb wire at >2.75 per 
100 pounds. See us for any
thing in the Wire and fencing 
line. Geo. E. Darsey.

ATTENTION! As long as we 
can fit you in low quarter shoes 
we will make the price to suit 
you. Remember this when in 
need of shoes, Kennedy Bros.

Padgilt Bros, salesman was 
here this week and sold Geo. E 
Darsey one of the largest bill of 
saddles ever sold to rne firm at 
one time before in Grapeiand. 
Padgitt Bros. Saddles are known 
over Texas as one of the best 
lines of saddles made, and if you 
are thinking of buying a saddle 
soon. It might pay you to see 
this lot of saddles before you 
buy.

W. H. M. Society meets every 
Tuesday afternoon in each 
month; business meeting on 
second Tuesday; devotional meet-' 
ing on fourth Tuesday; socials 
on first, third and fifth Tuesdays.

Our society growing more in
teresting and the membership is 
still increasing, now having 
seventeen membera. The “ Home 
Mission”  badge sale was a suc
cess, we having cleared >11.90.

Next social meeting will be at 
the Methodist Parsonage Tues
day at 4 P. M.

Mrs. A. H. Luker,
Press Reporter.

Hot S u n - Dusty Roads
By the time you reach 

^ ^  town and light you’ ll be 
hot and tired and your 

throat dry with dust and thirst. Hunt 
[up a soda fountain and treat yourself to

A  Class or a Bottle of

A Card of 1 hanks.
I wish to thank the good people (P»int 

of Houston County for the nice 
majority I received on the 2̂ 5rd.
I feel very grateful to my friends 
who stood bv me so loyally; and 
to those who did not support me 
1 have no ill feelings. I shall en
deavor to show my appreciation 
of your support by a faithful per
formance of my duties in office, 
when elected.

O. C. Goodwin.

Letter to I. N. Whitaker.
GraprUnd. Texat.

Dear Sir: Twelve words state 
the fact:

Every job painted Devoe takes 
less gallons than any other paint.

If anyone doubts this state
ment he may paint half his job j 
Devoe, the other half any paint, 
he likes.

If Devoe half doesn’t take less! 
gallons, no pay. j

Yours truly, | 
F. W. DEVOE db CL). 

P. 8. Kennedy Bros, sell our

Just as cooling as the bottom step in the spring 
house. YouUl find it relieves fatigue too, 
and washes away all the dust and thirst as 
nothing else will. It touches the spot.

Dclicious-Refrcshing-Wholesome

5c Everywhere
Our Fre« Booklet

*111'  T n « b  Ahoat C n ci C ola" ir lU a ll about C o c , C o la -w h a i h It iti4 
■ h r  It it M  A flk lo av w t H ik i iw  in 4 briM-Actal. It r l -a i  a u a l.ir i 
■a .lr ha tcw iuiili and c h ra ltii irom cimm  to coaM. ">( *'• fu rllT  
and whi.ktomattett. Youf nttac and addrett aa a poital w ill bflaf 
you tbit laltrettin, booklet.

T H E  C O C A -C O LA  CO., 
Atlanta, Ga.

J-T

Helping Hand, the beet $13 50 
machine eold in Texas, every 
machine sold under a guarantee. 
Come in and see them. See how 
they sew, and if eatisfeotory let 
us sell you one. Geo. E. Darsey.

IDimflfflHES-TAB
Mo m  >x aabrf !»•*>•

Whenever 
you see an 

Arrow think 
of Coca-Cola

If you have no appetite for 
meals something is wrong with 
your digestion, liver or bowels. 
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS 
cleanses and strengthens the 
stomach, purifies the bowels and 
creates appetite, vigor and cheer- 
fulnees.

A. 8. Porter Special Agent, 
Lively sells it for less.

MUST Bt ABOVf SUSPICION.
Kidney and bladder ailments 

are so serious in their conse
quences, and if unchecked so 
often fatal that any remedy 
offered for their cure must be 
above suspicion. Foley Kidney 
Pills contain no harmful drugs, 
and have successfully stood a 
long and thorough test

A, 8. Porter.
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IF  YOU NEKD ANYTHING IN TUB  W A Y  OF

Cleaning and Pressing
— — OH T T

Tailor M ade Clothing
^ Next Door to the Metienger Office

I jr : !  *

Everything

Neat

and Clean

Bath Room
in Connection ...

J. W. CASKEY
BARBER

UM APKLAND, TKXAS

Ac at (or Marlln'a (ttr-m XAanJ'jr 
r « lr - i ia  , T r « « »

Your Raalara* W ill R f ApprcclAtrd 
bhop on Kiunt .HIrrrt

DP. C. C. STAPLING
j D e n tis t
' OfTu-e over Crockett State B.inU 

CROCKETT. T E X A S
JK y f r l 0f td§ f r o m  t h i t  t r ^ l o A  a r «  i n v i t e d  

t v  Cmi i  v n  m # .

- r ~  ■

TOMBSTONES
.A N U -

MONUMENTS
Tombstones Made in Any 
Design; Almost Any Price.

I elao taka ortl.-n for

Up-lo*Date Iron Fencing
Sec me and get my prices

L .  Q .  B r o w n i n g '
Orapelend, T r z a a

------------ " "
The ^

Best Bargain
lo r a i d i n t  mattar that year 
■ooejr can buy it yoar local pa
pal It krrpt you pottad oa tka
doio|i of tba coamumty.

This Paper
ailM tall you tba tbln|a yoa want 
to know in to autaftalnlof way; 
will fla t you all tba newt of tba 
cammuoily, Ita a»efy T.ait wilt 
pib a a p.exurc; it (leet nora 
tban full Ttlua for tba pnca
atkrd for it.

SEMI-WEEKLY 
FARM NEWS

A. II. Dcio ti Co., I dblisheis 
Galveaton nnd Pallaa. Tez.

Tlie boat nowapapor and Hffrloul- 
turul journal la tliv South. Con*  
taliia loore atati*, national and fo r -  
rlirn iit wa than vny alinllar pub li 
cation. thi. lau-at market reporta, a 
atroMir .Mtlturlal paKi* ami rnJoyH a 
reputation Uirouttliout the tiatlun 
(or  fairnc^a In all matter*.

Sp.-cinlly edltcil d.-iatrtnienta for  
the fanner, the women and the 
rhllJren.

The Farmers’ Forum
The ajierlal anricultural feature of  
Tho New a. ronalata chiefly of con-  
irlbutlona of aiibarrltiere. whoae  
lettera In a practical way  voice the 
a.ntlnicnt and e*perl«iu-e» of Ita 
r.-adera roncernlou niattera o f the 
fa im , liotne, loKUlatlon, etc.

The Century Pafte
Ptil llahed once a week, la a  m aca -  
l ine  of hlcaa of the home, every  
one the contribution o f a  woman  
r .ad .T  of Tbo  N e w *  about farm  
life and mottcra o f Keneral Inter-  
eet to the female portion o f  the 
family.

The Children’s P*ge
la ptibllahcd once a  week and la 
fllli-d with letters from  the boys  
and Klrla.

Rstes of Subscription
One year, I I .00. alz montha. 60c. 

three months. ZSc, payable Invar ia 
bly In advance. Remit hy postal 
or express money order, bank check 
or rextstered letter.

SAMPLE COPIES FREE.
A. II. HKlin A ro.. Pabe.. 

( iaU retuB  « r  lla llaa. Tea.

The News and The Mes
senger I Year each for

j6

W A L L  P A P E R .
mmmmmtmtm

I f  you want Wall Paper 
see me about it. I have 
the best Agencies and 
can figure you a very

CLOSE PRICE

lOSIAH  CASKEY

60  YE AR S ’
EXPERIENCE

T rade M a rks  
DctlONS CORVRIOMTS Ac.

A B S T R A C T S
Y*w liinrot y< Hf lan'l wUbotif an 

•helmet el s'T.E p-rf. t title. Why 
BOt b » »*  four lRfc-1* ebetrA.ted and 
your title* {*erfe.ted’  W# hev* tbe 
only rotn|Me*e, •p-l-odAte »l«*tr»rt of 
tbe lend title* of llo(**ion County.

A D A M S  Sl y o u n g
Crockett. Tcsm .

ArtTfYfi* sArxl* g m mid d«»*4TtPf Inn mliitrnilf Mr̂ arifiHi (Mir frw wlipihm
Ml. tw.fi la t ■>niniiin*m'
f> :S Rfrix l«J. KAftnftOOC I'AtPtiic
••• I* fra*. f ’-f fff Rr(*iiilri« |Hkt#i»ts.

|’at«nts t»s»n  tbr«»«itfh IMunii A < o.
chart#. Ukth#

Sckniific nmericati.A K#ri1»<>rn»<c |Pna«fikfvpaktr I Rrcc*t rtf
. »t *<-n ' f ■ -U« 'I i ft a. Aj

- r Hir |L S(>it] l»f Al'. p««Ml#rtl«r.-

K iNN & C o N e w  Yo*'
,̂ .1 h .tree, es F III. WaakiBsi'.i'. (> o.

Tho Modem ldo«.
"And you don't love UluiT"
"No."
"Then why marry him?'
"Oh. 1 might as w>ll. Every girl 

has to have a foolish inarriage or two 
before she really settles down."

The Handiest Remedy
is Hostetter’s Stomach 
Bitters, and past exiHjri- 
ence has proven that when 
taken promptly at the first 
signal of distress a sick 
s|>ell can be avoided. Por 
Loss of Appetite, Gas on 
Stomach, Heartburn, 
Bloating, Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, Headache, 
Costiveness, Cramps, 
Diarrhoea, Malaria, 
Fever and Ague it stands 
unequalled, (iet a bottle

OSTETTER’
C E L E B R A T E D

STOMACH

B ITTER

Texas Directory
IVIACATEE H o m
MMri»i*M#n pUn. IUi#t fl p<*r day and npwafdc 
('aft* l*riiN‘» HtAastmablit. Urand VA'iilrsl
lk*|Mit. Iltiustun, Tvaaa,

CAPITOL HOTEL
Main and Capitol Sts. 

Europ<‘i»n Hairs $i p-r d.vv. Popular 
price! i'a fe  in conn 'ti. (ir ill HooinA 
Attractive rates (tivrn i | artirs
R . R O D G E R S , P rop ., H o u s to n  

S H IP  YO U R

CLEANING, DYEING 
and LAUNDRY WORK

TO
M O D E L  L A U N D R Y

lOII Pralrla Ave. Houston, Texas

W H Y  so G L O O M Y ,  use

STANCLIFF PATENT STRAINER
the result will clietr you. Try it.

STANCLIFF WELL SCREEN & MFC. CO. 
806 Walnut Street Houston, Texu

Q U A L IT Y  GOES IN  B E FO R E  
T H E  N A M E  G OES O N

H E A TH  &  n i i i J X  
M IL L IG A N  r i \ m  I

Controlled
Bf

Complexion Soap

DOINGS OF A GREAT STATE

SOUTH TEXAS PAINT AND GLASS CO. 
1014-1016 Prairie Avenue Houston, Texas

$1~10AMBER0LREC0RDS~$1
Send for pru|MMitioa how to obtain 
these records with an attachment 
for your KDISON Phonograph.
See your dealer or write to—

HOUSTON PHONOGRAPH CO.
TO* LOUItlANA ST. HOUSTON. TEXAS

If you want*soap that 
rnrea pimplea, cliapw 
ebilblalDB, auuburn, ee- 
srtna and all rutaiiroua 
affw-tluns, uae

Freckelcater
Soap

It la tba HI’KC'IAI. aoap 
for tba rARTICULAK  
peawn. Prlre tS centa.

All Dealers
Baker-Wheeler Mfs. Co., Dallas, Tex.

Tha Drink of Quality

THINK ABOUT IT I aper mean*
t J ,. J aad yoorw It mrana all tha ioierasi- 
ing n«w« ot .:te ccmmunity, of your ■cigh- 
b'neaodfrie.iia.of. ;achurcbeaaadechoolx 
of avarythiof in w'ich yoa are directly 
interaaiad l>oa i yoa Uiiak tba Hone 

, Paper le • good U ing to Itavaf

71#  T$xatom Boy 
AT vouirrAiOT ASD oi wmxag.
Tuaa uuMTAjrr DAU-aa. twxaa

Tho ('uiitn>IU>r i»t Auatlii hue rooolv- 
ed the pHtimute of the tuxahle VHlues ! 
of liowli* ('ouiity, Mhowing |l3,00u,000, \ 
an Inereane of $8o,!*:;o over lant year. , 

The ChriHtlnn Kndenvor Sm-lely hue 
Btarli'd a Statewide inuveineiu to mii|i- 
preitK moving plcinreii of elopmentM ' 
and any kfnd of loveinaking or nponn- ! 
I n g  j

Lightning United a .'•ri.OOO-harrel 
tank of naptha in Port Arthur near the 
Gulf Ketlnery WorkH and belonging to | 
that company. The tank wan practi- . 
call)’ full, a part of which wan tiaved 

The record price lor larin lamln of 
over KK» acrca was reached a few 
days ago for the (irangcr vicinity, 
when Dr (TiarleH (iidney bought of 
\V A JackHon 186 acres east of tt>wa 
at ii«r acre.

Charle- P. Taft, brother of the 
President. U preparing to create a 
beautiful nen.stde winter resort on Ii Im 
property fronting Corpus I ’hrlstI Hay.

Wagon wheat bronglit (1.05 on the 
streets in Dallas this week. Thin Is 
the highest price paid this year. Flour 
Is as yet not affected by the further 
advance.

The attendance and Interest In the 
Texas Haptlst encampment In Lainpan- 
as has been Increasing since the first 
day and Is considereil In every way the 
best eiicsinpment yet held.

The Department of Insurance and 
Hanking of Texas granted a license 
for the current year lo tht> Providence 
Wasliiiigtoii Insurance ('uinpaiiy of 
Prov|f1*‘nc**. It. I,

The summer iinrmal Isiaid ttf ex
aminers met Tuesday in .Vustin In the 
tiiiimlitee rooms at tbe rear of tiie 
Senate cbamlier on the tliiril floor of 
I he Stale f'npitol and organized for 
Aork. W. K. Diiughty *>f .Marlin was 
chosen president iind K. O. .McNew 
of .Mineral Wells, secretary.

The figures on the lax receipts of 
the cll> of Temple ini'.lcale that lor 
the current year tbe recelpia will run 
alKtiil )lln.0(Mt for all pur^aises. In
cluding that from ad valorem tax, 
lines, licenses and receipts from the 
Slate free school fund. The lax rale 
Is fixed for the year at $l.4S on the 
$100 valuation.

The largest shipments of |,eachcs 
over received In St. Ix)uis within 
twc’nty lour hours glutted the market 
■Monday. Hesldes i:iO cars for through 
trade, lOO c-ars wt’re received for local 
consumption, causing prices to drn|> 
bedrock. Tho recelids consist al
most (Uillrely of KllH’rtas from Texas, ■ 
Ceorgla and .Arkansas.

F. M. Hralley, State Su|)erinteTdeiit 
of Pulillc Insmiction. in Austin, lias 
r**celved u Id ler from .1. ('. McKin
ney of Honey (irovo relating the des
truction by storm of Ibc’ srhooibcuise 
and the church building In the Ixtne 
Star community near that |duce. Mr. 
McKinney, In the opnion of -Mr. Hral- 
ley, makes a very wise suggestion, 
which is that a law lie enacted by the 
lA’glsIature requiring scIkm)I trustees 

' throughout the State to take out tire 
and-tornado insurance for the prolec- ' 
tlon of the schoolhouses.

' The Hureau of the (Viisus on t'ol- , 
ton Production has issued ,a bulletin 
reluting to the value of the cotton 
crop of last year. It gives the value  ̂
on production In ns about $812.- ' 
OOO.Odft. This Is alKiut one-half the 
value of the corn crop, nearly $Dh(. 
UOO.noO more than the value of tho ; 
wheal crop and twice the value of the j  
oat croii. The entire production of ' 
gold in the world last year was about 
$4.Ml.n00,U0n. or slightly more than 
half the value of Ibc cotton. The cot- . 
ton production In the entire world last ! 
year was valued at about $l.U'Hl.UO0. 
000.

The Texas Uetall .lewelers' Associa
tion held an executive session In Waco 
at the close of which the association 
adjourned to meet next year at Dal
las.

The Texas Attorney tienerul De
partment approved for reglstratIttii the 
following bonds; City of Fort Worth 

i schtMtl building b/mds. Fast
land Inediiendent Scbistl District 

i schoolhouse bonds, $20,000; Fisher 
' County Coininon School District .No.
‘ 4.A schoolhouse btinds. $1,000; E'isher 
j  Ctiunly Comnmn Hchmil District No. 3 
: schoolhouse bonds. $l,r>00.

The Abilene key rale for tire Insur- 
ant e is to soon be reduced m t onl 

' Ing to tbe slati’mcnls of liaal liisiir 
’ ance ni'Mi. the csu.“e being the Instal 
j  latlon of eight Inch water mains lu 

place of the six Inch ones which had 
formerly hr'li used'to the fir-' plugs.

• Pure water for Hrownwoml or 
bust " Is what the City Council has 
fully decided to do. and Irom Hie 
present prospeets the pure water will 
be filtered through the fine gravel 
beds along the banks of tha bayou 
before long and In sufficient quanti
ties to supply the town for all wants 
(or years to coma.

AFTER
FOURYEARS
O FJSER Y

Cured by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Bsltimoro, 
my life was a misery to me.from

M(L — " For four year* 1 sunered
irregulari* 

ties, terrible drag;- 
Kliift sensations, 
extreme nervoua- 
ness, and ttiat all 
gone feeling in mr 
stomach. 1 had 
giTcu up hope o( 
ever Udng well 
when 1 liegan to 
taLe Lydia K. iTnk- 
luun's Vegetable 
<’omi»ound. Then 
1 felt as though 
new life had lieen 

given me, and I am recnniinending it 
t«> all my friends.” —Mrs. W. S. F ord, 
2‘2o7 W. Franklin St., Haltlmore, Md.

The most successful reiuetU in this 
country for the cure of all Yorms of 
female complaints is Lydia E. link- 
ham's Vegetable Compound. It has 
stood the test of years and to-dar is 
more witlely and successfully used than 
any other female remedy. It has cured 
thousands of womeu who have been 
troubled with displacements, intlam- 
mation, ulceration. Ilbroid tumors, ir
regularities, periisllo pains, backache, 
tliat liearing-down feeling, llatulency. 
Indigestion, and nervous prostration, 
after all other me.aiis had failed.

If yonaresnlTeringfromanyof theso 
nllment.s, don’t give up hope tmtil you 
have given I.yilia E. linkliaui’s V'oge- 
table Compound a trial.

I f  yon xvoiiltl likospt'cia l advice 
xvrit'o to ii-lrs, I ’ iiik lia ia, Lyiin- 
>la.HN.. fo r  it. Site has guided 
tlittiiHumla to LeuUli, free  ot 
charge.

SW F YOIR MONFY.
Onr hex of Tutt'» Pills Mve m#nv JolUrs In Joe* 
tors* hills. Curr «iisc#»#R of the IKrr ur howels*
I or skk hr«tl«4.'hc, dysprrsi#, CN nstl*
potion #nd hillou»ncsi« a million people endors#

Tutt’s ^iiis
HAVE TO W AIT.

r/ ' /

"A’ ou ought to take some quinine for 
that cold."

"1 in sorry, old man. but there are 
ninety eight cures ahead of yours."

The Oeacon't Parable.
A self-conscious and egotistical 

young clergyman was supplying the 
pulpit of a country church. After tbe 
service he asked t>ne of the deacons, 
a grizzled, plain-spoken man, what be 
thought of his morning effort.

"Waal." answen'd the old man, 
slowly, "in tell ye In a kind of para
ble. I remember Tunk Weatherbee’s 
ftist deer hunt, when he was green. 
He follered the der's tracks all right, 
but he follered ’em all day In the 
wrong direction."— Housekeeper.

Comparing Notea.
Mrs Newly— My little Hobble is re

markably strong; be Is only four 
years old, but he can raise bis high 
chair with one bund!

Mr. SpiMMlIer—Ob, that’s nothing; In 
the apartment house where I try to do 
toy sleeping iliere's a Itaby that's only 
four months old, and that rhild can 
raise the nsif with no liand at all.For B reakfast—
Post
Toasties

w ith  c r e a m  o r  m ilk

1 ho smile tint folltyws will 
List all day—

"The Memory LkiKers"

Sold ky Cracera.

Pkgs. 10c <md IS c

POWTfM CERr.AI. ro  , I.ut. 
B s i l l .  C n ^ k ,  M irk.

1!
k



SHORT OF A QHORUM s k i n  t r o u b l e s

i

BOTH HOUSES TAILED AFTER 
TWO ATTEMPTS.

A Healing Ointment With a Wide Range of Usefulness
SENATE HAD SIX, HOUSE TEN

TOO SHORT A TIME.

Th« New Fire Incurance Rate Law 
Mott Important Measure at 

This Session.

Austin, Tex.— .N'ellher l>raiu ii of tlie 
legislature ^ as able to secure a (|Uoruin 
Monday, and after each had made two 
efforts in that direction, one In tiio 
mornltiK and the other In the after
noon, both decided to be “ at ease", as 
expressed in the terms of imriianien 
tartans, until Tuesday niorniiiK-

The alisenee of so many iHW-mnlo'rs 
Is attributed to the fact that in the 
primaries held Raturday some had 
grim fights for their iKjlitl<al lives, a 
few of theae being unauc< eaaful; and 
otbcrs wore unwilling to leave home 
until the last vote liud been counted, 
thereby removing all possible doubt 
about the result of the rontests in 
which ttiey were Interested.

The senate lacked six and tlie liouse 
ten of Jiavlng a (|uoniiii, and so the 
hardest work of any of those liere did 
was to dictate letters to tlie folks back 
home about the political situation and 
kindred mutters.

There is not a mcmlier of cither 
house who professes to liave an Idt’a. 
either clear or indistinct, of what the 
governor is going to ask tlie legisla
ture to do. They can not <-onsider 
anything except what the chief execu
tive recommends in his iiiessaAie to 
them, in his call Governor t'ampbell 
specified legislation regarding tlie lii- 
Burance situation, tlio prize liglit pic
tures, lewd moving picture shows, and 
any other matters which lif' might 
deem proper to suiiinlt in tlie future. 
Most of tlie lawmakers liavo tlieip 
minds made up about the <'ourse they 
will pursue with regard to tlie matters 
which the governor has siilimltted. Imt 
they have not the remotest idea of 
what the “other matters” are which 
he may submit.

One of the few real developments of 
the day was with refereiu'c to tire in- 
Burance legislation. One liTll lias been 
prepared and will be offered in the 
senate and in tlie house .Mr. linker »>f 
Hood County has drawn up a rough 
draft of a bill which be submitted on 
Monday <o various associates to get 
their ideas and suggestions.

The one to be offered in the senate 
Is sponsored lA’ Heoators liiidsiK'th, 
Hrachfleld and Willacy, and the inten
tion is to file it, as prepared Monday, 
Just as soon as iKissible. it will be re
called that, acting at the instance of 
the business men of K1 I’aso, ills homi> 
city. Senator Hudspeth was one tif tlio 
most aggressive <if tliose wlio exjiress- 
ed opposition to the present fire rating 
board law.

The most notalile feature of tliis pro
posed measure is the eoiicIu(llii,g para
graph, whieli provides tlial siuiiild any 
In.surance company autliorlzed to do 
business ill tills stale cease to do busi
ness here and remove from Texas, this 
Bhall work as a forfeiture of its right 
to re-enter this field.

The proi>osal is to regulate the In
surance of permits to insurance coni- 
panles, create a state lire rating board 
and provide for a revocation of tlie 11- 
ceiisrs o f insurance companies for vio
lation of the board'e orders.

The bill iirovldes tiiat the new 
board is to be constituted a.s at pres
ent; the members sliall receive $2,.')iuj 
a year, and the eomir.issioner of insur
ance and banking stiall be ex officio 
chairman. Tlie board is einpoweroil to 
reijulre the companies, their officers 
or agents, to furnish any and all liii*or- 
matton demanded by tlie board, uikIiT 
penalty.

A letter from Mrs. I. K. Cameron, 
Graduate Nurse, Augusiu, Me., says; 
“ A must write and tell you the good 
Itesinol Ointment has done. 1 applied 
it to an ulcerated leg of six iiiontbs' 
standing. Almost everything had been 
tried to lieal I t  Uesinol was applied 
twice a day for four weeks, and the ul
cers are entirely bealeil. It is now 
elx months since tbu treatment and no 
liidlcutloa of a return of the trouble.
I have used Itesinol for eruptions on 
children's faces, and for everything 
that seemed to need an ointment, with 
■atlsfactory results in every case.”  j

Mrs. K. Cox, Chicago, 111., snya la 
another letter: “ 1 cannot speak too 
highly of Itesinol Ointment and Reap. 
They cured iny baby boy of Hezema. 
Ho hod a very severo cate. Numerous 
other remedies had been tried and 
(ailed to do any good. I w ould not bo 
without them in tlio house. "

T h « -  B ra t ■ p p llrB «l< in  t i III  rrll<-T<> th e  
I t r h lB K  e n d  Ir r lln t la ia  In  e k ln  illse n a re , 
fintt t h ^  p n lu  In  b u rn *  o r
f'U iifliiK s S u n b u r n , 1%'T r r u p t lo n a
n re  t i f t r n  c u r r 4  b y  a n  o ^ r m ls I i C  a p -  
p ltc a t lo a .

I lr » ln c i l  O ln t n »m t s  I t m la o l  ^nmp  nn d  
l l r a l n o l  ^ ih n ^ In K  k l lc k  a m
• old  mt  a l l  llruac ^ i lo m i.

A u k  f o r  b n o k ir t  on r n r r  o f  f h r  A k in  
• ndt I 'o m p Ir K lo n ,  o r  nend ■ ta n ip  to  u «  
f«»r  Mfiniplo nnif l»04»kl^t. U r s ln o l  
C k r m lo a l  C o ., l la U lm w r r ,  M<LLEADING MISTAKES IN LIFE

Wise— Why did that wuuiau's club 
disband?

Sharpe—The majority adopted a 
resolution limiting the time of each 
member for speaking on any tuple to 
two hours.

Writer Has Recorded Ten, of Which 
Most of Ue Assuredly Have 

Our Share.

Some of us may be glad to ho told 
that there are only 10 life mistakes, 
for there seem to he so many more, 
but a recent writer lias catalogued 
them. Perhaps llieso are only the 10 
leading ones from wliicli tlio smaller 
errors arise. Let's look over tlio list 
and see bow ninny of them are ours: 
First, to set up our own staiulanl of 
right and wrong nnd Judge people ac
cordingly; second, to meusiiro the en
joyment of others liy our own; tlilrd, 
to expect uniformity of opinion in tliis 
world; fourth, to look for Judgment 
and experleiice in youth; fifth, to en
deavor to mold all disiiositions alike; 
sixth, to look for [M-rfectlnn in our 
own actions; seventh, to worry our- 
Belves and others with what ran not 
be remedied; eighth, to refuse to yield 
in Immaterial matters; ninth, to re
fuse to alleviate, so far us It lies in 
our power, all which needs nllcvlu- 
tlon; tentli, to refuse to make allow
ance for the infirmities of others.

An Easy Fit. ,
A number of years ago tlj- re lived ' 

In northern New Hampslih a uoturi 
ous woiuun-bater. It was 1 fore tlie 
day of ready-made clotbliie aiul want 
iiig u new suit, ho was obli I to tak>- 
tbo material to the vlllai tMllureai* 
She took his measurement: d when
she cut the coat, made a 1: t u I al- i 
lowauce on each seam. j

The man's dislike of W' u in gen ' 
eral prevented bis bavii.^ :t fitting 
He took the finished gani. >t without | 
trying It on. It was mu- >i '.oo large, | 
and his disgust was appar. nt In the 
answer he made to the frleiully loafer 
on his first visit to tin- postomce, 
when ho wore the despis-il srtlele.

“ Got a new coat, Obeit : ,ud the 
loafer.

“ No, 1 haln’t ! "  said Obi d "I ve got 
seven yards of cloth w ropi. d round 
me.”— Youth's Companion.

Immense Saving Possible.
In u prellmliiiiiy bulletin -< n the 

cost of iiiaititaiiiing a tuberculosis 
s.ilialoi luiii, tbo .National AKSoeiatloii 
for tlie Study anil Prevention ol Tu- 
bercuh ds aiiiioiinces that the average- 
cost per p.ttli nl I IT day lu tlilrty 
senil I liaritHhle sanatoria scalteri d in 
all fiarts of the rnlti-d States Is 
$1 Them- insiitutlonn represent
an aiiiiiiHl expi iiditiire of over {1,300,- 
OuO and over Sib,000 days of treat 
iiient given each year. The bulletin, 
dhich Ik part of an extensive Htudy 
the National asHoei.” • Ion Is making for 
Its bureau of infori.iation, points out 
that the country could save annually 
at li-Hst $1.’.0.000,000 If the Indigent 
coiiRiimptlves were properly segre 
gated

If there ts plenty of room at the top. 
why do p«s)ple who get there continue 
to fall off?

The Army of 
Constipation
Is  C r o w i n g  S m a l le r  E v e r y  D a y .

CARTER'S U TTLE  
U V E R  PILLS uo
tetpouible -  llwy eo^ 
only give relirl— 
they [wiBnncelly 
ciee Coadige- 
tiea. Mil-,
is. CM UM
ihem ier
BUivu-
B c u , ladigvitiea. Sick H m Ak Iic, SnDo» Skis. 

S M A U  P ILL. S H A U O O S E .  SM A LL P k iC B  

Genuine BuMimi Siĵ iiatui'e

SKIN DISEASE
CURE G U A R A N T E E D

afMtOY FOB 
SKIN DiSEASeS 

sex CIRC ULAR tuMuianD sr AsncnMUNUKMCco jMnrw roo.««.iMvu4cr jiru xr ikw simalr* J7ie 
DIBtaiONi

. inKtirlmc€Jj!iyona>>iwe\m iltnjiimt
pHicc SOCtwrj

SIANUrACTUNCD o r
t&RICHARbS M ED IC IN E  CC

Your Money Back
All Drug; Stores

u s t e d
Many a tnan poi-s broke— in Ileallh 

—then Wealth. l-Iaims his m in d -  
says it di'ii 't work riglit; but all tlio 
time it's k.i bou-.-.'i. 'They don’t work 
— liver dead ai.J Uie who!-* sj sP m gels 
clogged with iH>i±:,n. Nothing kills 
giMid, eU-an-ciil brain a^-iiuii 1 *'e eon- 
stiputiou. tiASC 'AUKTb will relievo 
and cure. Try it uow. uA

CASTAKETS a t. « f',rawM>k'i 
treatuirnt. AUdruuk ' ttu srUef
Ui the vkorM. MUsU*o a niuotb

Qualified.
"How docs your new h k go?"
“ lireat! i am convinci that it Is 

a classic.''
elassic? What couvii.- you of 

that ?''
"Kverybody Iibb either n it nr 

heard of it, but nobixly ti r- id It.”

DEAF HEAR-
.  THE AURIS

SBiUist. lisKt {ncii {nctical 
kuitsz ditict. Wnti tidif 
A U R I S  C O M P A N Y  

Jamaica New Voma

Anderson Defeated.
Houston, Tex.— The retiinis from 

the entire < Ity of lloiiston and of Har
ris county, sixty prcc iiu ts In all, show 
Frank iHamnioiid with 4.131 voles 
against Arehle AndorMm'a -i.lOn votes 
for sheriff. H is uiiilerstood lliat tlio 
result will bo eoiilested and the Hous- 
lon Helglils pro liut result recounted. 
This was Hie only race in wlileli tlio 
final dscislon was in doubt uji to the 
last return.

Cotton the Greatest Export.
Washington. Colton, .eopper, llhi- 

mlnatItiR oil, wh«nt are arlieles In tlie 
order named that form tlie most im
portant arllelea exported from the 
Vnlled Hlates during the fiscal year 
Just elosed. The value of the cotton ex 
ported was { 4.’>o,<i(tu,tmo; topiier. {s.1, 
MUi.noO; llliimiiiatiiig oil, {tl3.r>no,(MiU, 
and wheat, {47.000,OOO,

School Tax Levied.
Mason. Tex.— The achixil bnani has 

levied a las of 2Rc on the {100 of tax 
able property within the aebuol cur 
{Ktralion.

Silenced the Critic.
Charles Sumner, wlien In Ixindon, 

gave a ready reply. At a dinner giv
en In his honor, lie spoke of “ the 
ashes” of some dead hero. “ Ashes! 
Wliat Aniorlean Kngllsh!'’ rudely 
broke in un Kngllshninn; “dust you 
mean, Mr. Sumner. We don't burn 
our dead in this country.” "Yet,' ' In
stantly replied Mr. Sumner, with a 
courteous sinllo, "your poet Gray tells 
us that 'Kven in our ashes live their 
wonted firea.'* The American was not 
criticized again that evening.

Plenty of Material.
"Son," said the press hui; Iwt. "you 

have Inherited some of iii ' luiuior ''
“ .Not enough to make u liuiig wHb, 

dad."
“ Never mind. I'm goliiv to leave 

you all of my Jokes."

A vacation nm'ssity—the

KNOWN 1 HL WORLD OVER

Avoiii li*-a<I{u-lK*, iijipuntios 

of the HIucmI, coii.-tipution by 
tiikini: u eup of (iHAND 

M A ’S TKA. Host liixativo 

for children. I Mens.'in t to 
takt*, sweeten and take ns 
nn ordinary ti-a. l ‘ackii;re L’.") 
ceut.s.

MrCANF.'S DETECTIVE AGENCY
HouAlon. T ^ baa. o|k#rBl«A lh «  larcrat lore# of 
c o m p ri«n l iM tk «  r*ff>d«r
written opinion# in cn*«A nut IkniMlUd by th«ok» 
H«n#oanbl« ml##.

Women*s Secrets
There is one man in the Uaited .States who has perhaps heart) 
more women’s secrets than any other man or woman in llie 
country. Theoe seervts are not secrets of guilt or shame, but 
the secrets of sulTering, and tlicy have been confided to Dr,
K. V . Fierce in the Iiup« and expectation of advice and help.
Tliat few of these wumen have hern disappointed in their ex- 
peclaliuns it proved by the fact that ninety-eight per cent, of 
all women treated by Dr. Fierce have bron ahs.itutcly and 
altogether cured. Su. h a record would be renisrkable if tlie 
cases treated were numbered by hundreds only. Hut wlien 
that record applies to the treatment of more than lislf-a- mil
lion wumen, in a prarlic* o f over 40 years, it is phenomenal, 
and cniilles Dr. Fierce to the gratitude accorded him by women, as the 
apecialists in the treutinrnt o f women’s diseases.

livery sick womsn may consult Dr. Fierce by letter, absolutely 
charge. A ll replies are mailed, sealed in perfecllv plain envelopes, 
any printing or advertising whatever, upon them. Write without lesr 
out fee, to World's Do.-eaaafy Medical Astocictiun, Dr. K. V, Fierce, 
buffalo, N . Y.

first ol

without 
without 
s with*
Frest.,

Olagnoala.
"Do you 8(>o that man going along 

with hia head in the air, anilllrg with 
bia nost'?’’

“ Y » b. 1 know lilm.”
“ I au]iposo be believes in taking in 

the good, pure ozone."
“ No; lit-’a hunting for a motor 

garage, 1 believe."— Tll-HlLs.

» R .  f a v o r i t k  p r i : s c k i i *t i u n

Xko: OA.1&. "V'V^0X10.0XX S ' t x ' o n . f ; ,
S l o X s .  o XX#

YOU OUGHT TO KNOW ABOUT IT
It's a County Sr.it in Ihe center of thr Kin 
Grande V.illey ami Irngati'-n, h;i.s railroad, 
canaN, n>-w court lii-usr. good l>ank. school, 
hn. k 1 uvinrss houses Chapin nerds [wopio 
to devrli.p it's gre it rrvmrcrs ; they're rii h 
rtU'Ugh to make v"ii ritli ;\sk us lor iMstkIrL 
Ckspts Tows..Is Co.. Dos S. Chop.s, Trs.

H E D -L Y TE
Th^ Ilqn H  and
nt’urtftlyiiA um**)!* iiie.

Sale, PicasanI and Effective
lOr, X.V iitHl fk' al »tlIiruy Stiirs R. Mr%niifsM*Uir*nj by

T H E  H E D -L Y T E  COM PAN Y 
DALLAS TEXAS

DEFIANCE Gold Wster Starch
makrs tpuuarv work ,  pleiuiure. Ifl os. pkir. lun.

W. N. U.. HOUSTON, NO. 31-1910.

Im portant to M others
Kxaniiiie carefully every bottle of 

CAiTTOKI A. II anfe and sure remedy for 
infanta and children, uo-I see that It

Henra the 
Signature of 
In I ’ ao For Over HD YearB.

Tbo Kind You Have Always Bought

A Dreamer.

A Knowing Girl.
When young Lord iiinlelgh came 

to vlbit an American i:unily, tiio niia- 
treas told the servant: that In ad- ; 
dresHlng him they shi Id always say 
“ Your Grace.”  When the young gen- j 
tleman one morning met one of the ' 
pretty house servnnls In the hallway t 
and told iier that she was so attrac- { 
tive looking he thought he would kiss 
her, she demurely r piled, clasplug 
her bands on her boi- - in and looking 
up into his face with a beautifle ex
pression, “ O Ixird, for I hia blesHlng 
wo art) about to receive, we tliaiik 
thee.”— LIppLurott's.

I

er" 8ald Hie literary lady. “ Does bo ; 
write jMH-try or nimniioes?"

"Oil,’’ replied Farmer Corntossel. 
“ he don’t write any tiling. Hut he Jes’ 
iintrlielly refuses to get up till 9 
c clock."

If You Are a Trifle Sensitive
Alxiut thr slsr of your •.Ii.m-h, many |>rop1p . 
wear mnivllrr sluM-s by using AUt-n's Ffnit-Ksno, ' 
tl.o Antlorptlii l-uw.1rr i.> siisks Into th« ph.irs. 
It rurrs Tlrril, Hwollrn, A.-liliig 1. rt sn<l
rfivt-s rrs t Slid c -m fo rt. duot the th in g  for 
.mikliig in now oImh-s. Hold rrrry w hrro . SSs. 

Hsm|ilr unit K U Lk . Addrsinc A llcu  H. ulmstsU, 
Lc Kujr. N. V.

Where He Came In.
“ Have you ever figured in a divorce 

i Bult?"
I “ No; the lawyers did the figuring.
I I Itisf paid the hills.”

I H rd , W rn k ,  XVrsry, W atery  Ryes.
“ You say your boy Josli is a dream- rt.-iiovt-.i My Murine i: ueint-dv. Try

Miirlns For Your Kye 1 .Ules. A'ou Will  
I.lke Murine. It St-olli 5IK: at Your 
llniggisis. Write For 1 H.iokp, Free. 
Murine Kya H.-inedy t Chlcsgo.

The saddest rase in this world It 
when one thinks tb-- alinlgbty has 
destined lilin to bi- bni-py at the price 
of another's misery.

STrs. XVInsInw 's Soothing Sym |».
a um#, mluc^ln-

A thick head Is apt to generate a 
multitude of thin Ideas

f>r l*1#rr<#’A rffOlAt* bihI Ib t I#
or#i4i Atttin#4>h, liv#r mr̂ X (*ngir#gat#d.

WESTltXi6HlUr.lRYACADEI1T
CUA#fd**A*kf ikt t\S. ySa t Dffp#rtat#fs (!ua#iA#<lAHt # I . S. Arvp 

Thud iuccesAive ye#r winners of championship competitive drill 
Sun Antonio Inter rumonul Fair

Only miliUry school in Tex;is whose f  raduntcs are admitted 
to State UnivetMty without exummation.

Thoroufh work. SmuU cUsset IndtvidusT attmikiii.
Athletics snd outdoor sports. New buikfiafs next year.

Hoys frofn homes of reftoement only dosired 
Pc#psrch ior C o lle y  Government Academics or UusineM.

n# Btral*# CBiAlog w«il •• f#o'RM (4<1df««#
ANGUS McD. CRAWFORD. M A , Prtnripal Rox 10 San Antonin. Tesu

S A N  A N T O N IO . T E X A S

WINTERSMITH’S
Oldest and Best Tonic; for Malaria and Debility.

A splendid vanaral tonic; 40 year* ' •isccess. Contain# 
tto •r»#n le CM* othnf poison#. UnMia putnino, it l • a v ^  

no bad •tract#. Taka r>o •uh#tituto. F R l t  — 
book ot ousslo# #ent to  any addrw##* 

sKrHia n m s  •««»., m m k
lOWNIVItX#, RV.

You
a l o I i i M o f t n o I ^ i s i r s H u i ^ ^  u## “ l a  c r s o l e '* h a i#  r e s t o r b r . p r ig s . s i .oo. rMaii.
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C0NST1PATI0II.

tts Cause and How to Cure It
Hut too much.
Stomach fed *  bloate<l.
A ll out of aorta.
Don’t fed  like work to-day. Gueaa 

I've  another caac of biliouaaeas.
“ Take anythin^?’ ’
“ Ve^; aome pilla, but no reaulta; tup- 

foac I'm  ttetting irouclatl. Sometimea I 
double the iloae, then they phytic me ao 
hard I ’m too weak to work. Think I 'l l  
hare to try aumething new.’ ’

“ Kver try Prickly A»h Bitters?’ ’
“ No; I ’ve hcunl a gooil »leal nl>oul it, 

but ni yer tried it.”
“ Well, you’ ll lie pleased v ith the ro 

•nlta.”
The purgatirc actiuu of Prickly Aah 

Fittcra not only removea hard impac- 
tiona, gnsund iinpuritiea, but it atretigth- 
etia the niuacular action of the bowela 
which cauaca them to more regularly.

Prickly Ash Bittera ia a l>owel tonic 
and re,;ulator in the truest aenae. It 
irumotea daily eeucuation!, eatabliahea 
healthy movementa ami ia the Iwat 
known reme<ly for divwderts! digestion, 
flatulence and a conatipate<l habit.

D. M. Blackwrider. of LlickieM, III , ujr* ia 
tkc iLah AVa>j.- “ I Lia perircllx wiUiua. ia 
.act gUd to testily to lh« value of Friskly A«h 
futcra at a aardicinr !•« the kidacya. aturaaih 
j  d bowels. 1 have asvd it whrnrvrr I arrdrv 
anytkiag of tke kind for the la*t kltcen ycaie 
aa t it kaa elweyt yivni aatisfactiow.''

Get the genuine with the figure 
“ S”  in re<l on front laliel.

Rock Hill New t. I T cxm  L ive Stock Farm and Factory

t o l d  by  druggiata.

A 8 POKTKR,

Price fl.OO.

Special Af^ent

Best

Substitute

For

Calom el

H
E

A

Purely 

Vegetable 

Preoaration

HEREIN E 
I
N 
E

CURES
M ALARIA.

CHILLS

AND
FEVER

AND ALL 
U VER

COM PLAINTS 
QUICKLY. 
PRICE SOc.

July 25 —We are eorry to re
port the aad news of the death of 
Mr. B. P. Hurgins who died at 
hie home in KIkhart last Wed* 
neaday night July 20, at 10 
o'clock. He was a member of 
the W. O. W. and also of the M. 
B. A. Hie remaina were, laid to 
reet by these orders last Thurs*

I day at 5 o’clock. Mr. Huggins 
leaves a dear wife and two small 
children to mourn his death, be* 
sides hie many friends who are I 
also standing in sorrow ana grief 
at the lose of their much loved 
one. We extend greatest of sym
pathy to these loved ones, for 
we know not how soon the death 
angel may come and take away 
seme of our loved ones. .Mr. 
Huggins was a member of the 
Missionary Baptist church and 
was formerly a citiaen of this 
community and one of the beet 
Christian workers that our com* 
munity has ever known.

There was a nice sermon 
preached at the Kock Hill school 
house Saturday night and aUo 
one Sunday at 11 o ’clock by | 
Kev. J. K. Bean.

Mr. C. A. Null and family of 
Groveton were welcome visitora 
at church Sunday morning. 
They are down for a few lays 
visit to Mrs. Null's parents, Mr. | 
R. M Brooks and family, and: 
other relatives. j

Mr. Perry Cook of the Lone 
Star community w’as also a vis* | 
itor at church. He is down for â  
few days visiting relativea.

Most of the Rock Hill people . 
went to Giapelaiid Friday for 
the picnic, and all reporta nicej 
time. They were also there Sat* i 
urday for the election. We are [ 
all very anxioue to see the re* | 

j lurnu of the election, and see how 
the voles went. '

There ie a music school to start, 
at the Rock Hill school house'

Tskst hat more live tlork than any 
ether « l«4 «  in the aniuii. We have 
lt,sai.aoo head of Kve atock. valued at 
$3IS.8M.(MMI by the Federal Cfovern- 
meni Agricultural Departnirnt on Jan 
uary Itl, ISOS. W'e have four bead of 
live tUu'k per rapila. \Vc lead all other 
atalet in production of cattle and 
inulet; lllinuit and lo «a  lead u* in 
hor.ct and we .land third in hog*. 
T o  Increate tke value of oiir live ttuck 
we mutt raite the grade, improve the 
iiarkrt condition and inrre.t.e the mar
ket price.

T rxa t haa l.SIS.OOfl hea l of hor«cc 
valued at |t>:H.I&3,0f)0 The axrr.iKr 
price o f an ltlinoi<i hori>r it tins aiir. 
the average price of a Tra.i* hurte is 
$71 at shown in the rut below.

Texas ha* S,794.tMK* head o f cattle, 
valued at llVO.SOl.SSe It it a remark* 
able fart that Texas has the best 
grade o f rattle of any xiafe, but for 
economir reasons fails to realise their 
value. It is postihle that the T rxat 
farmer may not exrred the Illinois 
fanner in grade o f rattle hut our 
ranches show up exceedingly well io 
the matter of grade of stork.

In Illinois the rattle are worth f O f  
per head and in T rxa t 114.71) per head.

"Comparative Value in Texas and 
llhnoi*.’’

This difference in price i« largely 
due to the grade of hor»e* By im 
proving the grade we can add about 
$40,000,000 to live slock values of the 
state Tb it it equal to t io  per capita 
and would be net monev to the farmer 
at ft costs no more to raise a g(M>d 
Morse than it doe* a poor one

W e have 3,304.000 hr.,d of hogs val
uer at $.*> AO per head w hile llliiiu it 
hog* are valued at $7 uo per head at 

iwn 111 the rut below.

BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT CO. 
ST. LOinS. MISSOURL

sm  sa* giriKisiW kr

A. S. PORTER

The world’ g moot succeeeful 
medicine for bowel compleinis ie 
Chamberlain’e Colic, Cholcrg and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. It haa re* 
liaven more pain and suffering, 
and saved more lives than any 
other medicine in use. Inval* 
uable fur children and adults. 
Sold by all druggists.

Monday, Aug. 7. It is to bS| 
taught by Prof. J. F. M. Haltom i 
of Grapeland. From what we' 
hear Mr. Haltom is a Hne teacher' 
and I think he will have good 
Aucceaa, and mo»t of the people 
here are anxious to tee the school i 
begin. Rock Hill Youth. ^

»  ♦ ^ I
4 MIUlQktlBf'S BABY. I

attended by the highest priced | 
baby specialist could not be cured I 
of stomach or bowel trouble any ' 
quicker or surer than your baby i 
if you give it McGee’s Kaby:
Elixir. Cures diarrhoea, dya-'
entary and ail deraiigemeuta of | 
the stomach or bowels. |

Price 25cents and TiO cents.
Sold by A. 8. Porter, j

“  - - I
The following are among those 

who remembered the Messenger: ' 
Geo. Bragger, A. U. Streetman. I 
Grapeland; and T. J. Cook of I 
Peroilla. I

“ Comparative Value in Texaa and 
niinoia."

It cost apprnxiinairly $.1 per hracl 
In ship rattle from Texas to the Chi
cago parking houses and the remain
der «>f the difference in price is ac- 
ruiintrd for by the fart that Texas 
rattle are taken off the ranches and 
pasture* and shipped to corn roiiiitries 
where a few bu*hels o f corn are fed to 
them and tlO added to their value. I f  
we had enough parking house* in T e x 
as to utilize our supply «if live stork 
and did our own feeding we would 
add $1.̂  per Brad to oiir cattle, say* the 
Texas Coinniercial Sccrelarie*’ Associa
tion

Hacking houses sufficient to meet 
the jiresent neetl* of Texas would add 
$4.1.070,001) to the value of our rattle, 
which is more than the packing housea 
would cost:

WHITES
CREAM 
VERMIFUGE

FOR CHILDREN
CMIAwa wka kav« bad braalk. wab aa iplamtatw 
vatiaMa appatila. dark naaa wadae Hm avsta, aew
atval.y .Jfticlad -.'ilk wnnwa. Wkita’a Craan 
Varmiiuae la Ika rariadr Ikav aaad. Il dastrna 
warn* aad paraailati <taaa ika work xuichbl 
raa.craa kaalllt, vitar aad ckaa*4sil tpiriS*.

P rica  3 ae t. a « r  ISwMIw 
lamaa P. ga lla rd  Prww. gC t  wait as M b

------ FOB BALE  BY-------

A. 8. PORTER, The Druggiet

“ Comparative Value in Texaa and 
Illinoia.”

W e have l.x.'S.oon head of sheep iA l
lied at I'a 7U while the llhnoi* sheep 
are valued at $4 f t  per head. This i|if 
fereiK'C i* due to dih<r<nce in grade 
and arressibility to the market. By 
ra is ing the arade of the live stock of 
Teaat to the Illinois standard wc cai; 
increase valtles $.AOHJ0.trt) per uiniutn. 
aa>s the Texas Commercial Secretaries' 
Asfociaiion

The spirit of progress that makes 
the farmers want belter public high 
ways, more factories, more railroads 
will stimulate them in improving the 
grade o f live slock.

a • • A

In warm weather PR ICKLY 
ASH BITTERS helps your stay* 
ing qualitiea. Wnrkera who uee I 
it oecaaionally etand the heat bet | 
ter and are leaa fatigued at night.

Added Value to Texaa Cattle by Texaa 
Packing Houwea.

By bringing the packing house to the 
farm we a«ljiisl economic con
ditions and the increase in value o f 
ive stock goes to the producer without 
increasing the price of meat to the 
consniner, without iiureasing the ex
pense o f the packer The farm and 
the factory go I and in hand and the 
prosperity o f either is dependent upon 
the oilier, and no clearer e*am|de of 
this fact coulil he pre*enled, than that 
of the parking house and the increase 
il at once bring* to the farmer in the 
value of his catlb

Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup

COMPOUND.

C U R E S  COUGHS, COLDS, 
CROUP, SORE THROAT, 
WHOOPING COUCH AND 

ALL PULMONARY DISEASES
FIIK IT TB K  A SPUNNO MMfOf.

■  r. J. ■. gya n , Ic llto r  Berw ick  R e t ls -  
t « r .  B erw ick , La., w r ite s i—I have ueeU 
Bellard's HerchaunU Byrup CoinTCUii4 ID 
my femlly for Mvcral yeara, and And tl to 
ba a splendid remedy.

I heartily recommend it to Ihoee eufferina 
from conaha and colda.

I alee recommend It as a aaie cure far chil
dren when suBertoc from croup or whoop- 
me coticb*

Tkr—  Six**. 2Sc, SOc nna $1.00
BALtARO SNOW LINIMENT CO.. 

BT. LOUIS, MIBBOURI
QIMIM Bwld and Rncotwiwtndnd by

A. 8. POsITER

The i.ewB reached Orapelend 
Saturday night that Fletch Wei* 
ringer, who lives north of town, 
had been killed in a runaway, 
and one of hia airters badly hurt, 
hut later newe ia to the effect that 
the young lady was not hurt and 
tha* Fletch ia not very eerioualy 
hurt. A crowd of young ladies 
were in a wagon with him re* 
turning home from New Hope, 
near Percilla, when the mules be- 
cume trightened and run away. 
Fletch was thrown trom the 
wagon and run oyer.

Prof. W. J. Durham of Dumaa. 
who haa been elected principal of 
our achool, is here this week get* 
ting arquainted with our people.

R E M O V A B L E  A S  D E S IR E D .

. „   ̂  ̂ . Knit ker—The cry is for lawa
A. 8. Porter Special Agent, j  ^

Halters, whips and ball top! Boeki r But folks seem to waat 
hamee at F. A. Faria & Son’ s . ' fnlw’-

Chamberlain’s Stomach ane 
Liver Tablets gently stimulatd 
the liver and bowels Ao expel 
poisonous matter, cleanse the 
system, cure constipation and 
sick headache. Sold by all drug- 
gistfl.

Galveston Cotton Carnival 
July 30 August 15. , 4MB

Texas great event. Excursion 
rates for the entire period, and 
low rates for popular excurtions.

For particulars see 1. it Q. N. 
Agent.

WAGONS and BUGGIES• •

We have just received a mixed car of Wagons and Buggies. 
They are standard brands and we guarantee the quality. If 
you are interested, we would be glad to show you the line and 
quote prices. Don’t delay on account of not having the 
money. We can arrange for either

Cash or Easy Payments,

B‘|*:)!:ies J. J., Brooks
GRAPELAND. TEX A S

I

I
f


